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typew riter
lU bbons, C a rb o n  P a p e r

Cartcr^s Ideal Ribbons and Carbon 
Papers are recognized as the highest 
in quality« You will find what you 
want in our stock.

Swift Bros. & Sm ith
DRuaaisTs

INTEREST MEXICAN 
SmiAHON SHOTS

GERMANS HOLD I 
EXTENDED CONFAB^

MANY AMERICANS IN INTERIOR OFFICIAL GERMANY HAS NOT 
OF MHEICO ENTIRELY AT 1 DEFINITELY COM.>irTTED IT. 

MERCY OF VILLA. SELF ON PEACE TERMS.
I

(By AisocUUdPrMs) I (By Associated Press)
EL PASO, June IS .^lnterest in the! while sentiment in the German cab- 

 ̂Mexican developments shifted today reported almost uaanimoua
to the interior of Mexico, where many * egainht signing thej peace treaty, of* 

•Americans are at the mercy of the ficUl Germany has not definitely comr! 
Villa forces should Villa sUrt a cam- *iited itaelf on the amended peace 
paign of reprisal because American term«. |
troop# croaaed the border Sunday German lemiers held an extended 
nigth and drove his men from Jaurer. conference at Weimar yesterday, and! 

I Efforts to warn these Americans the amended terms are expected to be 
were made repeatedly but communica- uid before the National Assembly to- 
tion ia uncertain aiwl few replies have day.

Opinion in Pnris in divided ns to

COUNUL FOREIGN MINISTERS 
ONLY (HIGANIZATION MEETS

(By AanoeinUd Prega.)
PARIS, June 18.—The council of 

forgign asiniaterg it the only organi.

xation of the peace conference to hold 
a meeting today. It discussed the Po> 
lish-Ukranian problem and plans 
the control of Danzig for the period 
'between German evacuation and Po. 
1ish occupation.

been received. I
•Hi American MiMtig Co. has order-1 the eventual attitude of the Germant, 

ed iU employes to return to the Unit- it u  believed, however, that the Ger. 
ed States through Torreon, and avoid mana,<4 uiewÍBg the certain results of 
pnasing over territory under Villn’s ' refusnl to sign, will agree to sign, 
control. I Those familiar with the changed

treaty say that the Germans can. it 
they wish, make it appear that they ! 
gained concessions by negotintion.

In the meantime Marshal Foch, com
mander in chief of the Allied armies, 
hna issued orders preparatory to an 
advance eeatward from the Rhine.

American forces are ready to start  ̂
at n moment’s notice in battle forma, 
tion toward the interior of Germany.

W H ^  VISITS 
i BELGIAN FRONT

(By Associated Press) 
ADINKERKE, Belgium, June 18.— 

President and Mrs. Wilson arrived 
here this morning. They were met 
by King Albert and Queen Elizabeth, 
and left later for a motor trip over 
tbe Belgian front.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.
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OUR SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS
W U I Continue U n til Saturday, June 28th
W c call your special attention to some extra serial 

Talues we are offering foi* this sale.

.  Fancy White Voiles
The aaaortment conaiata of about a thousand yards. They are splash, striped, checked and 

rice voiles and full regular for 60c to to T5c; spe(?Ial for this tale, a y d . ----------------  --------- SSc

W hite Skirtings
Platan and fancy gabardines 86 in.in. wide, 75c, |1.00 tl-2b, $1.60 and $1.95 grades, spec- 

ial for this tala, $1A0, $1.26, 98c, 7$c, and 59c.

Ladies' K n it Vests
Wg havg threg special lota including extra sizete that are nriced cxtronmly low for this sale

'  One lot 60c grade, line ribhol with V shapdR’neck, 8 fo r --------------------------- --------------- 86c
One lot 85c grade, 8 f o r ------------------------------------------------------ — ______________50e
One lot 26c grade, 2 f o r ------------------------ ------------------------------- 1_______  __________26c

Ladies* Handkerchiefs
A large aaaortment daintily emhroideried comera in white and coIors.Regularly priced 15c to 

26c, special for this sale, a d o z .---------------- -------- ----------------------------------------------------- $1.00

" Every department has special money-savir g offering 
that should be of special interest to all thrifty purchasers

M A Y E R  &  S C H M ID T, INC.

CANADIAN UNREST 
REACHES CLIMAX

Cl'LMlNATFJi IN ATTACK OF 
FOUR HUNDRED CANADIANS 

ON EPSOM POLICE FORCE

(By Associated Press) , 
LONDON, June 18.—Unbest among 

the Canadian soldiers because of the 
continued postponement of homeward 
sailings culminated last night in an 
attack o( four hundred Canadians on 
the Epsom police station, where one 
of their number ia confined.

I Several policemen were wounded 
one so seriously that he died today, in 
the affray.

Do You Buy 
Or Sell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you atop and 

think about those "ifttle patches’* of grass that you could have 

saved but which you DIDN’S SAVE 7

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to sell hay 

at $40.00 than it is to buy at the same price.

We want to sell you a mower and rakgh| W’e’ll make money 
when we sell and you’ll make money when ye* buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. I t’s money tot 

yon, it’s profit to ua—but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 
has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay?

It’J up to you.

Cason, Monk &iCo.
[SENATOR DEFENDS ' 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
SENATOR McCUMBER SAYS OP

PONENTS MISREPRESENTED 
LEAGUE IN CAMPAIGN 

<Bv Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, June 18.—Declar

ing that the opponents of the league 
of nations conducted a campaign of 
misrepresentation, and distortioin Sen
ator McGumber of North Dakota, re
publican members of the foreign re
lations committee, told the senate to  ̂
day that the covenant offered was the 
only prospect of preventing future 
and more terrible wars.

Replying to the argrtiments of many 
republican senators, he upheld the 
league as entirely consistent with the 
American constitutiion and devoid of 
any ability to dangerously entangle or
curtail American interests.•

Mrs. Chas. McClain of this city re- 
ceibed word from her brother, Pat 
Wieckers, stating that the '141st in
fantry of the 36th diviaion was under 
quarantine on account of the small- 
ceived word from her brother,. Pat 
be out in lOor 15 days. Pat Wieck
ers Heimer will be dischar^M aCCamp 
Travis San Antonio. Mrs. McClain 
and children expect to meet him at 
that place.

AGED LADY DIED IN CITY D D  A 7 I I  O D r C T n T i T T  IC  
LAST MONDAY E V E N IN G D A ÌÌL IL  r i l C u l i l U i  1 I j

I Mrs. Sarah Grant, aged 92 years, 2 
months and 15 days, died st the home 

I of her son. Chas. Grant, Monday eve- 
I ning at 7:30, two miles south of 
I town. The body was shipped to Jef- 
 ̂ferson Tuesday, by Cason, Monk A 
Co., tor burial.

TAKEN DISABLED SH P,
(By Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON, June 16,—The
French cruiser Jeanne D’Arx ia dia> 
abled, and the transport Imperator has 

Mrs. Grant had been a member of j taken off Dr. Pessea, the BrazOiaa 
the Methodist church for three quar-1 president-elect, and party, en route 
ters of a cenutry. Her long life of^to the United States, according to a 

i service in the church wss ever mark- wireless from Admiral Benson, re- 
I ed with kind deeds to those with whom turning from France on the battle ship 
i she came in contact, and ever exalted Arkansas. Details are lacking ex- 
Nn the service of the Maker. She was • cept that the Pessoa party are the on- 
I a sincere and true mother and friend, ly passengers, 
doing good wherever she could. May 
the bereaved members of the family 
left behind gain comfort in the know
ledge that her life has been so lived; 
that the flight of the spirit will be 
merely a transition to that heavenly 
home above where she will receive 
eternal reward for her good works on 
earth, is the wish of The Sentinel in 
extending condolence and sympathy.

GERMANSENTIMENT 
IS AGAINST TREAn,

{h o w e v e r  n o  STATEMENT HAS 
BEEN ISSUED BY THE GER- . 

MAN CABINET

hgva*
Subscribe for the Daily Sentinel.

VISCOUNT NORTHCLIFFE UN
DERWENT OPERATION TODAY

(By Associated Ptom) 
LONDON, Juno 18—Viscount North- 

cliffe, a newspaper owner and former 
head of the British mission to* the 
United States^ underwent an opeRs- 
tion today. His condition ia reported 
satisfactory.

(By Asaoeiate<F Press.)
WEIMAR, June 18.—No sUtemoB« 

has been issued by the Gherman cabinet 
regarding the Allied reply to the Ger
man counter' proposals, but the Aseo* 
dated Press Icasms that the aenthnent 
is almost unanimous against signfof 
the peace treaty.

The only objections offered by the 
Germans is the possibQity of Bolahe» 
vism and choaa in Germany.

mORAHAM IN S U R A N C E  AGENCY
AU XIKVS Of INSUDANCE

:  -, ?r 

1.

¥
l i l i ' : ' , , ; -

■’ I - '.i;-.

WILTON P. INGRAHAM, Mgr.
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'A LK  about smokes. Prince Albert 
is geared to a joyhaiKlout standard 

that just lavishes smokehapptness on 
every man game enouc^ to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe- old or new I

Qet it straight that what 3^*ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
m P; A. T h a t*9 because P. A . baa th e  q u a lity !

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch yoor throat than 3̂ 00 can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the waterl Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process!

You just lay bade Hi» a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the car^ and wonder why in samhill you cUdn’t nail a 
section in the P. A. smokepastxire longer than you care 
to remember back!

An* A toci Aa*ft mmfymhmrm fmimeto 1» aoU. Topfy vmd t* g *  
rmdHm*, hmtdtomm pomndmmd haif pmmmJ tm hmmidon amA

mrAM^mmm  M vrluis.

Oa Tkuni i y iap—tMr fv90 i t ,  IM I,
itt tlM iMHM «r Mr. M d Mr«. K. P . |
Braeck tm M «esi «trMt, M .̂ # 011« ’

¡JcDiiiiic« I r rM  SAd M ^  M tay a s a  
iBmitk w f  « ^ 1 #  tai ■uuri«s% Tb«
.'t«r«aoa7 by k«T. KUi«
¡Smith, iftbtfr tlm aMtetodj
by lUv. J. L. MM««y. pMtor at A«

I'M. E. cbarch in thj« city. {,
' Th« parlors at tbs Branch bom* bar*
'attorn baca the scan« at enJoynMa and *
*MKeas«iul social atfnir«. lhay  waraj 
|mad« eapaeially baaotifal and attrae-i 
ft hr for Ala lataat «rant - a  qalat boma 1 
)weddinc-<arith dacorations of apring |
'blossoms aad fbUaga. The«« sarvad to r 
' enhance the tastefolnass of A a furwj 
'nisbings and gira just tha correct 
amount of coloring Aroughoat. ‘

‘Snowy margneritaa, crimson roses, 
magnificent dyrdbngas banked in each *
>̂f Ae spacious rooms—ereij^uass of 

'flowers dominant in A m —gave dis-.
‘tinctive to the floral effect and aided 
’graceful sweet peas in forming an ar.
'tistic setting for an alUr which wsit- 
!ed in front of the closed doors. |
I At eleven o’clock, preluded by "I 
“Love You,” wonderfully sung in a _ 
rkh , clear, resonant voice by M rs.'
, Herbert Smith, the tones of Lohen-'
*grin wiA Mr. Holland Snflth at the
'¡piano, went tenderly forth to meet ■ .................... « i n i

“love and beauty on Ae way.” At 40 WINTERS 4« SUMMERS—

t i p

f N q h
"  -  ' t . j ___________18 a iw a y a  t h e  asm e 
a d a s u la td jo ^ ____
•iEvotiy pbmidlg 
m  a n a s r - t ^ ^ t m e a s ^ '  
I L i x x i a n i i e  x e ta u ia  i t a  
iu ll r i d x f l a v o r . _

ISS'.

IP E IA N N B
c c 0 e e  ,

Tht Rtî -Tî lor Compote
4 i ^ p i 4 ^

, A e opening at the folding doors by 
Miss Lois SmiA a pretty Ableau was 

' disclosed—the b rid a lja ir  wiA pretty 
flower girls im d 'A e  rasid of

SINCE THEN ROLLED AWAY

IHtU

MEMORIAL TABLETS MAOS
FROM BATTLESHIP MAOTT

AUSTIN, June 12.—Oovamor W* 
P. Hobby has been notified by Seers-- 
tary of the Navy Daniela that m ani 
rial tablets made from the old bat
tleship Maine are available for die- 
tribution to municipalities and aslB- 
tary and naval associations.

The historic craft furnished màter^

r, ßrmetiemi ßommJ  amimi 
tmß ebet beeps (be lebecco

,e>(b tßomtm 
m seeb perfect

Sid L. Arnold of Greenville was 
viaitor U> Ae city yesterday.

T. A. Taylor of Lufkin was a 
Hot to the city yesterday.

vls-

Mr. Robert Lindsey was a visitor to 
I Lufkin yesterday. ,

Ed. Bartlett went to 
last Friday.—Cushing Journal.

MUCKLEROY-FORSYTHE.

N. B. Hall arrived here at noon 
from Nacogdoches.—Lufkin News.

Ri Je RBjnoldf Tobacco Co.* Winstoa«SBlcm« N. C
--------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------ii'y t” aid  congratulations from ad

miring friends and loving relatives.
_______  Added to Aese verbal exprcssior.s

’ On Ust Tuesday afternoon at 5 those of a more substaniial ns-
Nscogdoches o’clock. June 10. Mr. Robert Muck’e- Are—expensive and beautiful pift.4 

roy and Mtss Irene Forsythe were evidences of esteem and
quietly married at the pretty home of '««•" appreciatio nfrom Aose in at- 

Eula Jane Harrington has gone to the bride’s parents Mr. and Mra. G. tn c^ce  and from absent ones. , 
Dallas to visit her uncle an-J aunt, A. Forsyth«, four miles sast of Nsc- Nacogdoches claims Ae bnde as her

Forty winters and forty summers 
_ have rolled away since persons who

' honor. Miss Louisa Bryan fai attend- are living and well today first took 
ance. The marriage ceremony was the prescription for “Number 40 For 
read; the solemnly dear words throV The Blood.” “Number 40” is com
bed into Ae fragrant huA of the June pouiided from ingredients A at are set 
morning; vows srere plighted of lov* doum in Ae U. S. Dispensatory and 
and faithfulness “until deaA ns do other authoritative medical books as 
part;” a slender band of gold eas follows: “Employed in diseases of theh^, j g jj tablste and they
given in token; a bleating was ssVed, glandular system, in blood poison, j^jjj
and these two were made man ard mercurial and lead poisoning, ' defray Ae expense of preparing
wife. Followed the bright tones of la, rheumatism, eptarrh, constipation, ]
Mendelsohn’s accompaniment to many liver and stomach diseases. Under its: (By Associstsd Pressl
and gracious wishes for A ture days use, sores, ulcers, nodes, tumors and| CHICAGO, Juns 12.—BoA aid«« 
—that the darker ones A at come even scrofulous swellings that have w ith-'o j strike of the CommerciaJ Tal- 
to those who marry and “’?ve happily stood all other treatment disappear rgrapher’p union today expreaa saMa- 
e . er after” might prove to be “solemn as if by magic. ' faction over Ae first dsy’4 results.

No. 40 is sold by Stripling. Haa-| Xelegrmpb official said the strike 
elwood A Co. jwas practioally ended, wWlo tmk-n

“  i I leaders declared A at between cigh.

GERMAN CONCESSION p  “ iPROBABLY REFUSED' S. J. Konekamp, union preaidaat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Connally.
Property has it« duties as well aij 

Ha rights.—Thomas Drummond. 666 quickly relieve. C o n s t ip a t io n ,  ceremony. relative* Mr and Mra Branch) and request for important alteration, ol
biliensnbss, loss of appeite aad head-1 The house wae decorated with pot »• l»*r f««re»t and loveliest the peace terms, giving them five

Mr. and Mrs. C. R.Langston of Gar- «ches. due to Torpid Liver. ,P>»nts and cut flowers of sweet peas, ‘**“*^‘"*- . ‘’**‘‘̂ *
rison were ^^8itor. to the city yes-t _______  'pansies and nasturtions. educated, she is lovod by all who are Final action is expected about June

I Mrs. Ford Simpson ar. 1 The bride looked very charming in •<> fortunate as to possess her friend- ¡gth, when Ae Council of Four wih
 ̂  ______  ¡Miss Middlebroo'ic of Nacogdoch-s white with a boqurt of sweet peas. ship. The groom is a prominent young probably plan provisions and grant

W t want to buy ail of your left ov- were Sunday visitors at Ae D. W. Mr. Muokleroy brought his bride’s business man of Titopson—a young „inor concession!. It appears there 
„  cotton seed, any quantity. Nacog- March home.—Mt. Enterprise Prog- wedding ring from France, where he man of worth and e ^ llw c e , ««-.w ill be no changes materially Hght- 
doches Oil Mill. 12-8td -2tw ress. rec«"^y returned. He served hi* cestful in every undertaking. Both a # burden placed upon G*$

_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  country almost two years, and focgiit belong to Ae beat and most promi- mariy, *
Mias Eula Mae Monk of Nacogdo- POR SALE—Several bead cf ni f. cn th* front part of Ae time, 

cbes is visiting relatives and frienda young registered Jersey cows wi’’i The bride is a beautiful and aceem
—Alto Herald.

n«nt families in East Texas.
I Coblenz dispatches report that the

Master Henry Monk of Nacogdoches 
la visiting George Emory 'Wfsters.— 
Aho Herald.

The bride was becomingly attired Germane are AiAdrawing all material 
cslvea R. W. SuUvan, Rt. 2. Nacog- plished young lady. She graduated »n a going-away gown of gray with territories east of the Allied
dochea, Texas. 15-6Aw‘.f from Ae Nacogdoches High School in accessories in keeping. Her bouquet bridgeHead, and says armed (German

191®- ^  ^  feives have reAnmd to eonsideraht.
INJURED RUNAWAY.

Mr. G. Harrington this city
GARRISON LOCALS.

^ P r .  Linda Coleman of Houston is 
tbs guest of Mr. and Mrs. Simpson at 
loauwild for this wqek.

had Ae misfortune to be in a runaway Frem The News.
accident near Davisville today, and| ,Carl CoaunarKler wa* £ social visitor son, whereMr. Bryan ha« bnaiuaaa in- 
sustained Aree broken ribs. The Sen- to Nacogdoches Sunday.

CONTRIBUTED.

Mr. .M  Mr,. B r ,. ,  left on the noon , ,  ^
ta in , t a  Hooeta, for Now O r ^  on tho ,n rt

O' «‘" i «  popnhrtlo. to b .
“  " Í *  S * ^ . Î ! Î T ''T *  rnted f-T nn Allied wdmnce into OW.

tincl is unable to obtain further par-J Ceoaty Judge J. M. Mar shall aad¡ 
A. F. Bryan, tlcol*** for today. |District CSerii B*'* B. Walthall tear«,

many.
I It is alae indieatad that tha muuMa 
' of Bolshevism ia Central Europe has

. Looiue Bryan Mrs. A. F. Bryan, *®r «««y- ^  m. ^  ------------------------------- |«s«inmd proportions A  cause eenm a
ntrf C .ll.B ,T n n  of T f p o o n « .  hoe. cou nty  HOAD BONDS SOU) In , feoa WA«V»«lt a  O B C A N ^  »*«■  BAU. 'in  ,» .0 . eonf«W K.el«I.A .» o  « - I

- XT PAR THIS MORNING.ikten oi U tetupu^shaklnt hands wlA TEAM FOR NACOGDOCHES * • -  • -  • *A oibj to stand Ae Bryi 
ding.

-SmiA wed-
..........  étheir BunMroua friends. |

There were eleeen Udders for A e MIssss Afana MlUa. Ouida and Joy
I.

of tha Hungariaa'Soviet aitny

U m Sentinel is reqtMatad to
|wgainst the Csachod|b^ulu, the « fit

____  an- luvqgagg «g Utai Eolsltoli
iftef Minnie Lee Norwood of Nsc- Nacogdoches county read bonds ba-, Tomer, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stall- nuance A at a SMating will ba bald

apaiA a few days at this ta n  the cemmiesioners court A is'ing wars asKnig A s Garrison visitors next WednsidayuiflcraeoB a t tfas Urat- 
and Mrs. W. T. morning. Elston A Ca.. of Chicago ¡to Naeogdochea Friday afternoon at tar stand nhir tha dapai far A s par-waak wiA Mr.

Wllln sisii —Alto Harald. were the eoceassful bidders, wiA a hid 
of par sad accraad iatersst to  data of 

MIm  DoroAy Spradley, who was delivery, and a premium ef $8»J)00,

lato
Mias Layton casM up traao N aeo^ fur

post of iiiBsaiilsg ban

fai sooAeastum Raauia and thu 4l"f**'* 
ò f '‘A nstt^  pgapfaig u tC ^ 'BolÀéìiiÉ 
control constttutos a  ssriooa sHoa- 
tkm.

i g r r ^ - '  oa for appendicitis Mfmday ^  to h a v e ^  bonds p r i a ^ a t  A eir, 
a t A s Tnekrr.8miA hospiti “  *
ad as getting along nktoy.

doebes Saturday afternoon for a  little igrge enough to support a good team, .SPECIAL SESSION r a y .wp  
visH to friends befors going away to mmI also has sosm good players, sad TO OOWFEHE J17NE MED

a t A a TncAr.Jm iA hosaital is raport- «»pense. The amount of the bond« «Hege for the rammer. H is to be hoped that they wfll get to-1
^  ^wa. ISOOJRK). I M rs.W .H . Johnson and daughter, „ th e r  and argunsia A .  team. | AV8TDI.

_______  I Various business men and bankers ̂  Mirs Hattie of Nacogdoch«« ware vis- 7^« foBawfag «««— hava bata by haa isaaa
Messrs. Paul D. Roberteon and ««aiated the court in making the de-,itors to Gaulfon Friday afternojn of handed in Sg a suggestion for Ae ba- a spedsl scaslaM at Ae T*««s Isgin- 

Marshall IWompson, wiA the Gov- cisión as to Ae beet bidder, report o f, leto week. Miss ^Johnson attoadad g|s of a good organUatkm. j latura to conven« Juna ISrd.
ammaat Civic and Geodetic Survey which will appear in tomorrow’s is- school hate rame A rse or four yeare Pmnk SmiA, Forest Ges, Hollowuy ■

ago, and row holds rank srl»li Ae Muller, Dutch Rnlfb, Louis Rnlfs, AMERICAN SHIP SANK INCommission, arrived in the city yes- *'***
terday. *

_______  WEDDING IN NACOGDOCHES
Hall Needham. Searcy Caiiker and H O’CLOCK THIS MORNING

Miaaes RuA Roland and Osdle Lang- '
ford attended Ae picure show a t Nae-' 7 ^ ^  morning at eleven o’clock, Mr. 
ogdoehes Friday night^Cushlng J«nning« Bryan of Tlrapaon was vmU 
Journal. 1*® marriage to Miss Mary Ellis

_ _ _ _ _  iS r i‘th of Ais city, Ae event taking
W ta , M . Rw. Ell«. W .lto«.'l> '*“  ••

H ndU ta W. WhlUk« u d  MU C ud **!*; S."’
u d  C u lm  ..d  Fimd. w m iuitan * * ' ““
w«.t to N u.fd.tol>, lu t  FrhtoT^ ^  ^
CsshHig Jonnsd. ^  ^

Jesra >*«ng nmn has saleetoJ her to pre-

^ d t y ,  1«  opsm M  on m *. wiyaa is a eon of Mrs. A F.
dlcHia yaeterday, and 1« rupartad to ba ^  Timpson, tnd hue resided n
daiag nietoy. |*jMt cM> aU Us Ufa.

~ , I The joong coupe will maks Aelr
Mr. J . J . Grove is fai rsesipt o tm  Ttutoatm. Thu Sentl-

leftsr fwni Mr. C  A. Hodgoa, who jiymy friaiids of A t eon-
Mft htoo a faw days aga aeeompan- tmetlag party to wiA A «  happtosss

prominent tesehers of tha eouidty.

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girtol bUka baauty lotion Tor 
■ few centp—’Try HI

Snip Monsingo , Ellis Weeks, Dr. 
Morph Drewry, Gilbert Schank, Lit 
Smith, Gao. H. Davidson, Newty Dav
idson, Adler, Lindsey, Proctor, 
sey, Proctor.

COLUSION TRIS MORNING

MISS LOLA GEEBE EBCEITE 
I U. OF T. D. A. R. 8CHOELAR8IIIP

NEW YORK, June IS ^ T b e  steam- 
sUp Yank«« snA  «arty today attar a 
collision wiA A s Italian steamAip 
Argentina. The «raw wer« tA an 
aboard the Argon A m .

BATTLESHIP AREANSA8, AD-

It la All Gone Now.
Samuel L. Kramer, Box PS, Sellesa- 

ville, P«., writes; “I had kidney treu- 
hle for two yrars and had a terrihla 
backache. That is all gone now after 
Using Foley Kidney PflU hnd I fe«l 
well again.” Foley Kidney Pills get 
reeults quickly and are tenie to thuir 
healing and sooA'ng effect. Strip
ling, Haeelwood A Co.

If  yon want to buy or •«■ land sug 
le. L. A. Fraderiek, AppUby. tS-dw

EGGS AND P O D L M
A SPEHALTY.

W« are still paytag iaaey prieau for. 
M Aova, whan pan bara eunia to asB

H is ta  your toterest to ana me as wp 
alspugs pay blgheto amrket pries.

Mm m
»*

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Vatortoarlan

or PhiM  «7» MgAi'llMtoe 
aap Fast ef A « eamda

ibAf 4*.̂  ,■

IM. OaO 
day ar

J. A. DREWERT
DamOat

N sragd iA is. Tusar 
Offles Want SWe PuhSc I

%

'  e

announced A at he was auured tharrir  
' ' jtliert Aree Aonssni and five huiv-

It is the impression in Paris A st  ̂ ^ed New York broker operators to 
ogdodme. They were married by Rev. o”*" (meny of her girlhood days were the Allied reply to Ae German coun- 
T. F. Weaver, with the beautiful ring (p*nt in this place at the home of her ter proposals will refuse the German

’. if

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Daattot’

Alvslata. Riggs* I

WHENINNEED
OFAMONUMENT

Sqaaeua tha |sie« of two k 
to a bottle aantaiaing A rea ' 
orchard whit«, shake wtol.

I AUSTIN, Jana 12.—Tha Dangh- MIRAL BEKIOlf SAILTD, BREST
tars of the Savolution selMlarAfp to -........ .
A s Univsrsity of Texas has basa’ BREST, Jana 11.—Tha battlaA lp'w ill SCe. 
----- t LA i G iA rtof Cam-' Arkansas, wHfa'MdadAl Dlggtin, A laf

Vigli the Nhcogdoehet cemetary 
and ask th# gexton to tall you 

jwho does the bcaatifol work you

l<o
# ig h

Wva s  quartar f ia t  a t the bast frsA la ^

mtd yhrsori- of A« AiitrfAii aMtoü 
to falto aaoáUart/9oo to aboard, sM M  fasas Itene 
a t A « raelrilsal s f  A e

and tan Irtiffn and complexion bean- w*o»*«Wp, which allows the holder CROWN PRINCE CHARLES
A« ass of a fnraÉAsd rasas to  tha _
WaoMn*« buildtato «>4 $900 anaaaUy.

MU
• I

tifisr, A  ra tj, Itety, M ail caat 
Tour giu i te Imo A a Itotons ondi 

say  drag stora or toUat sonator wiU

to t by kis faadly for am aatoaMbO« ^
^pjjpof aorsral Tbo party had

in thofar now lulationAip.
1

•apply Aras anaaos of onfaari 
fo r a Ìaw canto. Masaags Ais
ly fkagrant lotion Into Ifao faca.

wUta RAMMED TEANSPORT LANDS

t h e n o i t  e v g itln f  oMd

s u F F M is r^ iU L L E T ^ o u N D !^  «“«w er. W e h a y
will plegge yon if  given yoor ooCB*

Jana lA-~Orown Prfaiea miftion. T he ggme a tte n th e

,i
and T>«aAi 

froA lsslad
aaA  dap and p m ; NEW TDEE, J bm  I S ^ n «  
hlem lAu dloappaar port Grafwaldoroo, foraMr

— ___________ ___ _ tHarloa, of BuBMula, M ■nffurtng VriA J
O ff LONGBEACH TOTAT*^ wound to A t log, aolf inflict-jglven A in o d e it heâd-BtOOS Süd 
^  l ad, aecui^faig to m  U ra. Tho

to AoC rogardñi as

'Yto! It to
L. L

today ett,to>% Itevt to

:

.. A
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iH itm »  HAMBÜVG

Jfvm» 1$«—Th* ftaM uhip 
le#^»Sfeo arriviid á t Hamburg, 
Nvw Orlaatis. Thk U th* fli>t 
'l>g%̂  to roacb •  Gorman fa r t  

^tha pukyraak. af tlia war.

0 ' .  5feil ^
Waa *a a-Torpadoad 8 Mp.

A . Braalin, 946 Brcüulway, 
^^jhÄijr, N. Y., wrítas: **Havinf berr 
í ^ k  borfedoed ibip coming to th'> 
attatD r Ireán England, I had a cold 
ajra^aiaea. I wga advlaod by a friend 
to  Id^todToley's Hoeay and Tar and h 
dfcw lOBf 1  was cured.’'  You can atop 
ttBkeoogh or cold that baa boon Ur.- 

»•ailtif #wea ipiing. StHpling, Has- 
MwQgd 4̂  Go.

PEACETREATY
BEREWRirrEN

■»■■ ïi
DlHOCBAItC 8BNATOBS TRY 
rafeTEN T VOTE ON BE80LUTION

^Bv Associated BroM)
, PARIS, June 18.—The peace treaty 
with Germany will be entirely rewrit
ten and reprinted for the incorpon- 
tion of explanation! and clarifications 
contained in the Allied reply to the 
German counter proposals. While the 
rrinciplcs will be unchanged rirtually 
a new documents wiU be presented.

It is understood the hew treaty will 
be made public the day of delivery.

The Council of Four has decided 
that it is impracticable to attach the 
reply to the original doenmant as im
portant clauses would be left ob
scure and imperfect.

t l  is stated the action renders ob
solete the text published in the Unit
ed States.

”VJ üiíí

l^SHINGTON, JoBS lA—After a 
today thè leading demo* 

aenators announcad they hsA 
if poeeible to prevent a vote 

itor Knoxie resolntion, deelar- 
Ing thè peace treaty with thè leagne 
bf aations covenaht tncluded is unac- 
esptàble.

B^lped H eTlJttU  GirL

PBINCH AVLATRIX BETTERS 
ALTITUDE RECORD RUTH LAW

lADCr

d bed^^ 
>r die-
i aUB-

Ghildren need all their strength for 
growing. A lingertaig cold weakens 
them. Mre. Amgnda Flint, Route 4 
New Philadelphia, 0-, writes: “Fo
ley's Hooey and Tar cured my I'ttle 
giri of t te  worst tickling cough. 
CUvae immadiata reliaf from distress
ing, racking, tsaring coughs; soothes 
had haals. Stripling, Hsselwood A 
Oo.

PARIS, June IS.—Baroness ds la 
Rocha, French aviatrix, ascended fif
teen thousand, sevsn hnudred feet, 
bettering the record of Ruth Law by 
over a thousand feet. 
ACKXOWLEDGFS nECEIPT

OF THE S. A. CONTRIBUTION

matara 
id they 
>ing to 
■paring

9VER ONE MILLION DRUG
ADDICTS IN UNITED STATES

M

WA8I6n GT0N. June lA—Ths 
oamber of drag addicts in the United 
States is sstimated by the treasury 
departments investigating commitee 
Tsport to be in excess of ons million 
and fatcreasing, despite the vigorous 
efforts at enforcement of the federal 
law.

* •

«eideat, 
id tkaraür 
re ha»- • 
itort ta

SMleea- 
sy troo- 
tarrihla 
iw after 
I I feel 
>ni8 get 
in their 

Strip-

Sorgeons agréé that In esBes of 
cuti, borna, bri'isss and woonds. tha 
E tat treatraant is most important. 
When aa efficient a*:tiscrt\‘ is sppliei 
prgmptlv, there is no danger of n* 
fHtoa and the wound begina to beal 
a t aoee. Fur nee on man or beast. 
EMaaoae la the idéal antieeptic and 
haaHag agent. Buy H aow and be 
N aiy  for %a amargeney. Prie# 25e, 
f lE  SL05 aad tt«W. Sold by Strip- 

Baaalweed ft Go.

nrm tN A T lO N A L  r e c h a n g e
IN SOCIAL HYGIENE

Mr. Joe J. Gibbs,
Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Mr. Gibbs:

We wish to acknowledge receipt of 
1382.80 contributed by the good peo
ple of your county for Salvation Army 
Home Service work. This amount 
$322.45, has been collected in Nacog
doches under the direction of our coun
ty chainnsn, Mrs. M. W. PT*ool, and 
our local chairman, Mrs. L. O. Parks, 
sssiatad by Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs. 
Bob Sullivan, Mrs. V. E. Simpson, 
Mrs. M. L. Anders, Mrs. T. J. Ma- 
roney and Mrs. J. W. Akin. $50.10 
was eollectad in Garrison under the 
local chairmanship of Mrs. Jack Ful- 
qidur. $7.00 was contributed by Trs- 
wick. Mrs. Eugene Paine is our lo
cal chsirman. $18.25 was collected at 
Needmore by Miss Clara Singleton.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to these ladies for their lead
ership in our Home Service campaign, 
and also, wish to express our sincere 
grathfulnnsa to  all oontributorv to 
this fund.

Ws ask that you publish this letter 
of appraciation, and we are vary 
grateful to you for the aasistance 
given the ladiee of your county in 
their campaign.

Very truly yours, 
GEO. WOOD, 

L t  CoL. Ohairman. 
Dallas, Texas, Jons 12.

■ A e É s ÎÂ

u m  LAZY
ANNUAL AVERAGE OP Ü

[ 15.17 DAYS PER CAPITA LOST,

TAKEAtALOTAB
! AUSTIN, June, 13.—‘An annual av
erage of 15.17 days per capita has
bean lost In Texas for the past thrsa
yss|a on account of sickoesa, accord-^«

" A N
INCOME
F O R  LI FE

Wonderful How T*ong and Eaorgetic'lng to statistics from representativo Î'
You Feel After Takng Thia Naaaea- the state gathered by the
leea Calomel Tablet. Indexical Health Surrey conducted bjT

the atate'board of health.
This represents an annual financialIf you have not tried Calotabs you , ,

. . . .  . ,  , , , loss of $10.74 per capita, or 8J  per-'
have a dol.ghtful mirprise awaiting ^  ^  Individual ineomo. TW.
you. The wonderful livor-eUanaiBg, i .  only the reduction of the earning  ̂
and systto-purifying properties of capacity aad does not inelode added 
calomel may' now be enjoyed without of earing for the sick. I
the slighteet unpleasantness. A Cal- ' Of the deaths ocearring in Texas* 
otab at l ^ im e  with a swallow of wet- for the past tiuree years, .45 percent' 
er—that’s alL No taste no salts, nor wore from preventable diseases, ac-1 
the slightest unpleasant effects. You cording to the statistics guthersA 
wake up in the morning feeling so "The employment of aa all-thne 
good that you want to laught about haalth offioer,’* says Dr. Goddard.' 
it. Your liver is clean your system'«tats health officer, “working in co-j 
is purified, your appetite hearty. Eat 'operation with local health board and'

T  ime and Money
Are .the two mo?t precious things of 

every human be ng
what you wish—no danger. The next state health depiulment, would re
time you feel lazy, mean, nervous, blue dues these figures at least 26 percent 
or diacouraged give your liver a thor-

ASES TRAVIS COUNTY VALUE 
OP COURT HOUSE AND JAIL

ough cleansing with a Calotab. They 
are so perfect that yo>ur druggist is 
authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you wilt be delighted 

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages. Price thirty-five

To save your time you must save your money—placed here 
in a savings account it will grow and yidd an income for life. 
Begin your savings account TODAY —even if you have to start 
it small.

AUSTIN .June 18.—Governor W. 
P. Hobby has asked Travis County to

STRENGTHIkNGTH ^  SERV ICE

S T O W  F o ^
N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Cents. At all drug stores.—adv

BRmSH REOPEN
courthouse and jail, which is on land 
leased from the state. j

Following the proposal that the 
state take over this land, which lies

REPARATION CLAUSE
■' — held that the state could terminate

PARIS, June 13.—The Britiah have the ninety-nine year lease held b^'

N A r O G O O C H E S , T E X A S .

made an eleven^) hour attempt to re- Travis county by paying damages in
open the reparations question by sub- curred by the removal of the county 
mitting proposals introducing tbs buildings.
funtions permanent reparations com- — —  -----------------------
mission to control Germany’s econ- NO PERSON HOLDING OFFICE 
omic development MAT SERVE ON COMMITTEES

NACOGDOCHES WILL HAVE
AN OIL REFINERY, REPORT

iBv Associated Press.) 
AUSTIN, June 14.—No person hold

ing office under the United States or 
Texas, who is a candidate for office.The following dispatch from Nacog 

doche* appeared in the Houston Post “  '»‘»innsn or s member of
yesterday:

The Miller Oil company, which has

any political executive committee, the 
Attorney General held today,

been operating for several months on NEGRO MOBBED FOR ATTACK 
the Joee Marie Mora grant of land, DM YOUNG ARKANSAS GIRL
about 16 milea southeast from tovm STAR CITY, Ark., June 14. Clyde
. . t, L t I t  EUisoa, negro, was hanged by a mobfor shallow oil, has six wells produing ^three miles from here today, follow-
oil hi peytag qoantitise. The officuls daughter of Dave
of the company were here last week Bennett •  farmer.
and stated that a refinery would be ____________________
esUbliabed on their property and the NEW CEMENT SHIP RECENTLY 
wells would be increased up to fifty. , LAUNCHED AT OAKLAND

VMY STARTS ON many hours of strain and anxiety. Two 
hours away. We should soon !e  in

A T I  A V r i / ^  I I I  I P I I T , *̂ »rel*»« touch with the land stations, 
n  1 l i s U  11 I v  1 I s I U f l  1 from which messages hare been receiv-

ST.
(By Associated Frees) 
JOHNS, Vickers, June 14.— ,Ied almost continuously since the de- 

^ r tu re .
I "At Istt an answer is received ack. 

Vimy sUrted s trmns-Atlantic flight ’ nowledging our ’C Q’ and sre give the 
at 4:13 p. m. Greenwich time, this a f-[ po,iti»n in which
ternoon, carrying CapUin Jack Al- There is at once

we think we are. 
a feeling of safety,

MRS. NANCY CAMPBELL
PASSES AWAY AT PALESTINE (By Amoeiated Press.) 

SAN FRANaSCO,

cock, British, pilot, and Lieutenant even though the ocean is still belowi 
Whitten Brown, American, naviga- -.„d our spirits rise even higher. The

minutes drag by until.the discovery is 
Let us take s flight from St. Johns, made that the cloud on the horizon S 

steering the airplane along the *hort- j^nd. It must be Ireland, buv
est route for Galway Bay, and sUrt- —which end.
ing sometime in the afternoon. I «slowly the landscape becomes rec- 

After rising into the air and gain- ogniiagle, and a comparison is ma& 
ing sufficient height, the sirpl«ne is Prominent featuras
set on tíie compass course, and this picked out and identitfied—it is 
course is then corr^tad until the de-^yalentU. a t which the navigator is 
aired fadicstor is made good. The time ,o „ ,w h at chagrined, but the pUoi 
of passing over the coast is noted and ^^^lark that
l^a spaad over the ground m e a s u r e d . ^  j ,  ^^od enough, and 1s t 
The direction and spaed of the wind at ^  ^
the height of the airplane are calen-. accomplished,
lated and the drift indicator careful.', I . I t only remaalns to choose a field and

j í i r Í 4 . - T h a  ' ” *®*‘** • •  »*ho •  ^  ^— —  .. . . .  ' . tion and to saake the neceaaary cor- ___ «ka ka*w-, . ______ , . . ,v -I*- now cement ship Palo Alto, recenUy telegraph tha anxious onaa who navw
News ha. bemi lecaivd in.tha city Govwwmmit IsUnd _______ »waiting tha safs arrival and tft

1 that Mrs. Nancy (Campbell died at the Plant at tXakland differs
ROME, JatM 15.—latamatioaal sx- 

«haaga M tha form of tha neweat and
■Mat practleal ideas in social hygiaoa 
had adaeatio« aa a maawa of arriving 
a t  tha gieatast good for both Italy 
aad Aamricn Is tha object of a plan 
paajaetad by Dr. William C  White of 
Vlttsbnrg, bead of tha American Rad 
Croas commission on a  tubercolosis 
for Italy. Dr. White ballevas that 
what America eonld give to Italy fai 
the way of eoastructive social wel
fare anggeations would be offset by 
Italy’s soccasiful adventures in tha 
real of industrial training.

ALUES DRAFnNG 
R ffL Y  GERMANS

A Cnuinian Senaa Care.
^  Don’t  suffer from biliooeness, sick 
‘„^heedeehe, sour stomach gas bloating, 
4 or othor rosults of indigostion. Foley 

Cathartic Tablets clear the stomach, 
and bowola, enliven tha liver, and 
have a good tonic affoet on tho whol 
Intestinal tract. They raliava the 
heavy feeling so distroasing to atout 
parlona. Stripling, Haaohrood A Co.

MAKE UNITED STA’TES ARMY 
GREAT SCHOOL FOR AMERICA

BEAUNE, Franco—̂ rrospondenea 
of tho Asaociated Press—BctidT that 
tha American Expeditionary ^ r c a  
Untvorsity here has shown that it is 
faaaible to make the United States ar
my a grant school for America, is ex- 
proosed by Dr. John Arskine, profso- 
sor of English in Columbia University 
Dr. Erskino is one of the three mem 
bon of the recently created Educa
tional Corph of tho American Expodi 
tlonary Force.

H m great univoral^ ia naaring ita 
eloaa for the troops moat ba ratnrnod 
to Amarica hot Dr. Enkine ragarda 
H aa a  laboratory which haa daraon 
htiated the poasibllhy of nniaonal 
taalning in Amarien wMi tha United 
States an q r as tha nwdinm.

Tha work of drafUag tha Allied re
ply to tho German conatcr proposals 
is goiag farward teday. The chaages 
decided apoa makea the task coosid- 
eraMe. aad ia compUeated by the Brit
iah propasal to reopen the reparatiors 
sceUea, which, however, scenis likely 
te he rejected.

The sitoatioB poiato ta a delay In 
delivery, probably natil Monday. While 
tha belief ia qnito general that the 
Germans will accept the terms, Paris 
dispatches reflect some doubt a« to 
whether the German delegates or the 
preoent German government will sign.

French official circles expect an im
mediate cotsblishment of radical So
cialist sdmtoistratloa, which may siga 
Ihe treaty, bat it is saggsstsd that the 
Allies might not accept the sigaktare 
of the rodtcals.

Agreemeats have been reached per
mitting a plebiacite of Silesia, aad ad
mitting Germany In tha leagne of na
tions, but the conditions have not been 
made pablk- The treaty stipniates 
that the Saar district hold plebiscite 
after fifteea years, the resnit being 
approved by the leagne of nations.

It is stated H is possible that a 
similar anraagement w4il be made in 
Silesia.

The five great powers have inform
ed Admiral Kokhsk that the AHIm  
win stead by the recent offer to fnr- 
niah snpplira sad mnnltkms to the 
Kokhak armmy.

will ba brought to thia city and laid

tariaiw ' Ç*"** ***• *‘•*5*»̂  obtain a long roat boforo eootiaaing
'  of the sun above the horizon is rasas- England.”

^ ____ _ of the saxtant, th s |
tion from tha first concrota ship

home of her son Giles Tindall this af- . ,  vi* - j  j ----------,  .  . 1 u -rw —  1 both as to architecture and composi- . .ternoon at one © clock. The remains »y means

to rest at Rock Springe tomorrow. “Faith."
exact time of the obaervation being
noted. The special chart is then

Mrs. Campbell is Ihs mother of Mrs. ** ^  there has been
»vos of this city, and is qoite well * ti,« «*rw in the allowance for wind, itAlto horosontal and vertical. TheEavos

known here. Tha Sentinel joins the norostmmi mno shows exactly what point has been
maAy friends of the family in extend- ******* ® ** * fv # reached on the desired tract to Galway
ing consolation in their hour of trial. ^ * - 5 ^  ° Bay. This is then checked up with

_____________________ I»*** **•><> Alto of sand crushed
Miss Hattie Johnson, who has been ®®*** *”* * . , ms  ing w  g r  according to the measured_ * Mna»rtu.tUniv Thi, S*n Fnnrluro “ .

A bilious, half-lick fasling, loss of 
energy, and constipated bowels can be 
relieved with surpriaing promptnaas by 
oaing Rerbina. Tha first doss bring« 
improvement, s few doses put the sys
tem in fine, vigoorus condition . Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Hsselwood 4  
Ca

attending the normal a t San Marcos 'ground speed, and in the short dis-
eame in to spend s ten days vacation fK*̂  tir.ee traveled during the first hour,
with the faomefolks, between t h e ' * * ‘*^"*f***^®' ' ‘ there should be no appreciable dis- 
spring and «.mmer tenns. She leftjP*»® Alt©, tha wort ^ in g  under
Tuesday to enter the summer term, J*, * n **i!f"*k p «i ai “The navigator now has time to
which makes her third term in tha I * * t. ” busy himself w>th settling down for
normaL Miss Hattie held a first *'* **' the journey after the buried prepsrs-
grada certificate before she enterad ^ u* j** _j ♦ '̂®ns at the start, and to pay a little
tbs first term in the school. Sh4 * vs u>c ® 'attention to the many calls coming
has taught two schools in the county,' ' ®*'* * " .f*  ^ ^  ortr the wireless. By this time he is
serving as principal in each school.' ® —♦kin» almost out of range with his sending
Her piasent address is Miss Hattie <i*ckhouses, c»blns—in fact everything but simáis continue to

PAROLLED PRO-GERMAN SHOT 
BY JUSTICE OP THE PEAC«

apparatus, but signals continue
Johnson, 200 West Huthinson SL, San * ’ j  * * come in bearing messages of cheer,,of a few fittings and necessary steel vMarcos, Texas. | ____ ^_____   ̂ _____perhaps some humorous sugges-sppurtensnees, is of concrete. i . ■  ̂  ̂ . . . . .

week, hence, when tHi *• the appropriate replies

it is 
This

"Bred in towns, reared in alla3rs,| About s i x --------------- - ------ _
mewed in stuffy rooms, no wonder Palo Alto is ready to go into service, *****1̂ ’ 
people become irreligious, bat-eyad, ' another concrete vessel will be launch- •
materialistic, and BolshevlaA,” says'ed. I t is growing in its forms locst-| Anot er our
Sir Kingley Wood. Today more than ed next to those that held the Palo Al- another observation
three million people live more than to. It will be the first “puffed brick” ,*“ taken in the same way as * ’
two in a room, and if aver a strike ship ever built and will be named the *ud as tha hours ow y ̂ s s ,  M e
could be justified it would be s strike “Twilight.” {distance incraas.^ and the date ob-
of the women of the ountry against' ----------------------------------  | ‘*'"«* **‘* P* ** “P
the ill-conceived, badly planned, insan- * When food gives you distress you gives one an n c ^ s  s 
itary dwellings in which so many of need a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to , the instrumen s dev y msn. 
them had to give birth to the future relieve the stomach and help digestion* “Ni$ht comes on, im e s  rs

fine stomach and bowel puri- to peep out. This is the

(By Associated Press) 
SNYDER, June 14.—Joe Stahl, a 

blacksmith of Fluvanna, parotlsu 
from Fort Leavenworth prison, whera 
he was interned for pro-German af7 
tersnees, was shot to death yesterday 
by J. F. Dowdy, Justice of the Peace!

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION
in

Canton, Ohio.—” I suffsrsd from a 
famala trouble which caused me muck 

saffaring, sad two 
d o c to rs  dec ided

itizens of our race.—Lufkin News.
' fier.

bestis a fine stomach and bowel puri- -----
r. Price $1.26 per bottle. Strip- time for the navigator, for there are

Chfidren that are afftotad hy womc 
•rs  pals aad alddy and Habla to con- 
teael Mcaa fhial dtosaca. White’s 
Om m  V cnalfaia expria woems 
fromptly and pate the dhld su the 
road to health. Price SOe par bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haaalwood 4  Co.

Ha Thrsw Away Hic Cnrtchas.
**8ix yuara ago I had rfaeumatisra 

■o bad I was folng oa erotehas,' 
wrttac Attgtwt Strandall, Meter Bey, 
Wla. ”I triad wvcral madlcteae aad 
doctore aad got- né raUef. Thrae bot 
tlecf o Foley Kkhiiy Pnia curad me. 
I thrcw away my crutehac * Heve no 
a q u í for waak. cora, achine back, 
mácelas or Jointa.

« I t I '■■«I ■ ■ .

Saturday we will sell you S 80c Hsselwood 4  Co., Special Agents. ®»”y "tars and observation on two or 
plugs of Brown Mule tobacco for 80 ......... -  three of them give him a more ac
cents, Gsrett’s Sunff a t 26c per bot- PROMINENT RAILROAD ATTOR- curate position than he can obtain
tie, 2 16e cans of Prince Albert tobac-| NET DIED AT TEXARKANA irom the snigle observation affo rd^
CO for 26c, 8 seeks of Bull Durham to- ----------- j by the sun. It 1.  too dart to see tha
becco for 26c. Branch-Patton Gro- (By Assodatad Press.) . j • ‘̂ rf»ce of the ocean and the drift in-
cery Co. Itw ' TEXARKANA. June 14.—Judge ^*” *

I Hiram Glaaa, prominent raflroad a t- |» w  t h r o ^  ou^ but f r e q ^ :  obser-

that I woeld bava 
to go th rou^  aa 
operation before I 
could getwelL 

“ My mother, who • 
had been beli
Lydia E. PinUiam'a 
'v a g a ta b la  Com
pound, adviaad bm 
to tiy it

ao T can domy booaa

it before aob- 
toanoparw- 
raUevadiaa 

ram my trodbtoa 
work arithoat a »  

woman who to

• tra iti 
ittam t 
M u lti

Ute IriiTla Gooniy Bar Aasoeiatioa 
li  diaouasing the araetlon of a new 

.,  boarthoaaa and jafl.

Mra. Henry Garrisoa of Anatin is torney, dlad saddanly a t mldnight, j vatlona obviato tha oso of thsae. 
visitlng tha lamBy of bar daughtef'with acuto ladlgaation. Tha body wUl' "Ab accurate eourta ia hold  ̂ unlU 
Mra. Cari Moak, la thè city. Iha aant to Auattn, bis hoam, for bor-l'l-wn, and tha baariag c< tha aan la

• r ^ ta k a n  aa aecurataly a .  poaalbUf aa it

dllficalty. I adviaa any 
aflHetod witii fstaala trooblsa to riva 
Lydia E. PInkham’a Vagatoble (Sàa-

L. T. Buckner of Attoyae waa 
visitor to tho d ty  yaatarday.

YOU NBBO

above the horizoa giving

Mra. Dr. Slrapaon of HoostMi, Mias 
Bland oí.Jaffaraon aad Misa Marsh 
of M t Enterpriaa aro tbo happy 
gaorto of Mrs. Ford Simpaoa lo fbé
city.

Middls-agod and oidor parama ara first fix for ths day. Favorable winds 
apt to suffer from overworked or.l»*^» tocraassd the speed and Iand| 
Mukansd kidneva and bladder. Mrs. «houki be sighted within three hours.

Aold i r  3trfpliac. H a a a i ^  4  kio. ¡ a tro n a r " alaft, althoagà tirad after so

_ a  trial and it will do aa mach for 
{ham.” —Mrs. M ean Boto, 1451 itb  
S t. N. B.. C o a tti Ghia 

SomatiBMa tirara an 
tfofw wheM a hospitel
IO maay womsa have I

4
'It

á'*-*
' i r
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iT E B äY  SENTINEL
■AinroM «  c n n ,  p u b l is m s k s

at WttMii Iwpet to 
f tc ia  ábMt Jan* 24tá ar MMi— p̂ro. 

the Gamelle eica Gm peace 
U thie is eU the I W d a n t  ie 

a he adpht ee wall fa  
•head aaó—do whet?

NACOGDOCHES TSADITIONS. LETTEK PR61I CAPT R. E. SIMP* 
i SON.

i ’* - ; —

The bettlc ie ea ia J u r e t  batwaea 
the rabd ead fedcial foreae. It ie 
eUtcd that the battle can be 
from the bouse tope in El Peso. > 
doubt wbethcf the fleainf civiliaiii 
from Jaurès paused on the house tops 
to witness the outcome, however.

—  o
' The British-Ameriean air craw, Lt' 
'Arthur W. Brown, American, and Capt. 
John Akock, British, have landed in 
Ireland, completinf their trans-Atlan. 
tic non-stop flight, in a Vickers-Viray 
airplane. This is the first non'.etop 
flight, and they secure the London 
Daily Mail’s prise of $50,000. No
body denies that it wsm worth the 
money.

In the lest iastalhaaat of the Nee- '
agdochse treditieas teaarel mistakes Homafolks:
eeenrred, as to data ead dstefls. Bat awhile it looked vary much ea
they ware not important aaaagh *• |f  ^  ware goinp to poll oat eooa, hoi 
mar the poipeaes aa ta  the faeta eon- seams to haae any idea,
canüng the Hoya hem« being the old- u  d ep en d  moia or lasa ea whath- 
eat hooae in town, and not ehaagiag tha Genàam sign the peaea treaty 
owners hot once, ia neaity a  eaatury. ^ot, I sappoea. Bat I do wish we 
The street on which H Is laeated U ^oaìà kabw definitely * a t  we are 'to  
called U N aaa from the creek w h ic h '^  home soon, or that wa are to be 
bounds the lands on the east. This ,  jj^own length of time. As it 
street has bean arronaoualy called Boi« ^  to go soon, but have
D’Arc street, beoause of many of thee« „o assurance a t aO whan it may ba.

»••»•004

The Lufkin News has been having 
troubles of Ha own the past few daya 
First. Charlie Bonner, the machine 
operator of The News, has been ap-

very ancient trees along i t  . | The regiment la folly equipped with
The Nacogdoches street were first automebilea, motoreycles and side 

surveyed by Capt. A. A. Nelson about ears, tracks and tractors, now. The 
the year 1840, and names were then „n i, horses in tha lagiment are for- 
fixed. The south sida of town east ty officers mounts and polo ponies, 
and west along Pilar street was the ̂  u  i ,  remarkable how qokkly th« 
moet popular a t first. There was n tn  have learned to bandlq^thc trac- 
once s bit peach orchard eetxgdino tors; now they go out to the Urget 
once s big peach orchard extending out range and driU Just as if they had al
ón tile hillside in front of the Sterne way« been doing it and one tractor 
dwelling, taking in the grounds of u k es  the place of twelve horses, and 
Jno. S. Doughtie and Charles Hoya, of course can do a graat deal more.
It was thers during the decade of Motorizzation of light artillery Is 
1860 and 1860. Another very old res- an experiment, and we are the exper- 
idence next on the west was the G «. iment—although tiiere has been some 
Bondies homestead which later be- motorized artillery all through the 
came the George Witkovn home. Next war, with Che guns carried on tracks, 
on the west was the Schryeder home. In this srrsngenient a gun with a 
on the ground now occupied by Mra. caisaon is drawn by a caterpillar tread 
Rota Black. Next oame the'old Mil- tractor, and can go almost anywherepointed postmaster of that city, and 

has vacated his chair a t tha machine, ¡ 1**  ̂ pl»o«, Inter the Dave Lee home- that a tank can go, and many places 
and secondly the telegraph operators | “toad, a very old double log house. | where horses esnnot go. 
of that city have gone out on a strike, T'he original noted old John Rob- I had tome little trip last week-
and consequently the paper is not ge8|  *rts place, fronting on the south siv^ end. Friday I got a pass Co Wiesba-

of the public square, came next, and den, took my “Ford,” my orderly and
was also a very old house. The court took my, time, stoppling snd looking
house then was s square framed build- at places on the way down. Went to 
ing in the middle of the square. Ii Coblenz and from there followed alon,';

A big new discovery 
in cigarette blending

■’Cl
-1®

ting their telegraph Ber\ice.
-o-

Villa has again felt the force of the 
United States—again having to flee 
before a cavalr)’ detachment. No 
doubt he will wreak his vengeance by 
raiding the American side again. *rhe 
Maxi can situation has been a problem

The big thing about Chesterfieflda is their 
unique blend The CheaierAeJd blend is an 
eptirelynewoombinationoftobQCoos. Itisanoost 
important davelopment in cigarette making.

As a resUit, Chesterfields deliver a new kind 
of cigarette enjoyment — just like a **bite’* 
before bedtime when you're hungry — they 
SATISFY!

It took the finest selections of TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patient experiment to get this blend right*

W as it worth it? S a y — just smoke a  
Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-proof 
packa^re. You’ll say it was worth i t  all right!

'I
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was moved to the west side of th. 
public square in 1857 or 1858. A 
brick court house superceded it, built 
midway on the south side of the

for the United States for some time, square. This event was celebrated 
and the government has made every i by a grand ball, an old-time cotillon, 
effort to avoid trouble with the coun-! Miss Cora Clute and Miss Sallie John- 
try, but we doubt if there will ever be  ̂son of Douglass were two girl at-

the west bank of the Rhine up 
through the most gorgeous and pi.'-' 
turesque part of the Rhine valle;-, j 
passed through Boppard, Ssltiir, Ob-1 
> rwessel, Bacharach, Bingen and th -n ! 
to .Maintz, where we crossed the riv. 
ei and went northeast to Wiesbaden, j 

The Rhine valley particularly ti'iS|
any peace of mind on the border un- |tendanta. Miss Julia Taylor, Miss H8- r®rt, and at this time of year, is o Cj| 
til Villa is captured or the United Icna Rusk, Misg Julia Irion, Mis.s Ro- f'f the prettiest as well ns most ms';- 
States takes a hand. j sine Stearne wer* there. It was in- nificent parts of Europe. The cl.i'"s

_________ p I deed a “hot time in the old town tt>- n'ong both sides of the river are stud-
mght.” Uncle Wiley Rusk was the «»‘1 «'ith ca->tles and old ruins, all rf  
fiddler. t̂ ’em having their own hi.^tory.

 ̂ u on Pilar street west, came Wiesbaden itself is some place-
ed States in crossmg the Sorter as a  ̂ uj^tion about 120.000 and is nothing
gelation of 80N*reignty. The a pleasure resort—^1st one big
•d States troops went into Mexico to . . . . .  —
prevent firing on El Paso—drove \ ’il- 
la off from Jaiirei, and . incidentally 
thus helped the Mexican government 
—and now the Mexican government 
condemns the act. Seems to us as 
though the Mexican government has 
enough to occupy their attention at 
home without trying to stir up trou
ble wit'' Uncle .‘5am.

lesterfield
C IG A R E T T E S

Turkish and Dom estic to b a c c o sblended
Now comes the statement that 

Mexico regards the action of the Unit-1

same side of the street, only the lone «"other. Eve^r
house, now being Mrs. Hyde’s i.\l else thing is coo! and white, with parks
being vacant to the Banita creek, and 
near it on the east liank, set a »mall 
shark of an abode occupied bv a myr-

True wifdom and gyeatre.'s of mind 
raise a man above the noel of usirg 
the little tricks and devices. Sin.'cr- 
ity and honesty carrie» one through 
many difficulties which all the arts 
he can invent would never carry him 
through. For nothing doth a man 
more real mischief than to be 
pccted of too much craft; because . i 
ery one stands upon his guard, 
against him, and suspects plots a 
designs where there are none intend
ed; insomuch that tho’ he speaks witn 
all the sincerity that is possible, yet 
nothing he saith can be believed.—̂ 
Stillingfleet.

terious aged negio woman. “Old Jin- 
ney," The boys and girU stccieu 
Ica;- of h- ;..u;b’rs, b ..'a '’S'.* ‘h? v i s '  

»aid to be a witch. The Banita h e  
; *> there now. Tho tall old Pecan t r  e 
;hat sheltered Old Jinney’s house i- 
gone, .\nother noted house on Pilr..- 
«tre?t, stood * nck of where the p*e*- 
( ' t  Ma.'onic lodge now stands. !• 
u as very old, and of peculiar c< i - 
.siructlon. It was built of timber 
1 1 and t nlit with axes, and of mv i 

and moss. It had an upper f'c. r. 
n-.any rooms, porches, alcoves, rt-. 
It wes early known as the Piedi.is 

i .bouse, cr the rod house^ In m̂  te 
I modern days it was used as a hotvl.
 ̂It had many notable and eventful ex- 
j periences, and had seen its day as tne 
! most eventful house in town. I

Main street had not been discovered

statues and fountains everywhere 
I didn’t get to see so much of it ns 

I would have liked to, in just two day«. 
But I certainly did live in luxury 
those two days.

That place is in territory occupied 
by tile French ar.d they are quite a 
bit more lenient about fraternizing 
than the Americans. At a cabaret I 
saw English, Italian, Belgian, Ameri
can and French officers and German 
civilians dancing with German anJ 
French girls.

r have hopes of being h' me 
by September if not before.

Your son, 
CAPT R. K. SIMSPSON,

10th F. A. A. E. F.

“o •cicr.did 
combli.aiion 
of aromatic 
TurHsti 
tobaccci 
from Xi-.'-Uü 
CsvtV.a 
i>3)yri.a 
•aU Camaoon

—tbr«« of 
tb*
cboic«st
variati««
of
Domaatle
tobacco«
frown
and
only th* 
bast fradM 
of aacb

—'Carafal 
•kiltfol 
blanding 
by a
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SAYS BOYS OF 90TH AND S6TH
WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

(By Associ.oted I*resi.l 
AUSTIN, Juno IS.—“They are not 

only deserving, but they will deliver
----------- 0-----------  I Gen. Piedras lived in this old the g«ods,” writes Major Oarence

•IS THERE STILL A DIXIE?“ I ***>«'■ '‘tree*. hu leave Teat, from Europe, conceraing re-
I of absence in the battle of Nacogdo- turning soUiers of the Texas divisions 

“Is there still a Dixie?” .»sk* Life,^***«’ 1833. The big road ran (90th and 36th>. He urges a coneert-
In its "Dixie Number.“ Yes, there is H®’"'" Pilar street, and went on west- ed itiDve to secure employment for the 
still a Dixie. A Dixie in the hearts oil *̂ ■•‘<1 around the south side of Irion discharged sodliers and says:

hill, which was then too steep for as- “Our system of schools established 
cent. And all around where the do- s'nco the aristice has given large 
pot now stands was dense woods and numbers of them the elemente of an 
thickets of briars. The town boys education not possessed bp them when

J. £ . M.

some of U8 'older ones, and in that 
raalm of the spirit fancy may sumr.ion 
viaion of the most beautiful scenes, 
the loveliest of faces, and days of
eloudless blue. Dixie, the East to ^«d swimming holes all along there they entetwd the army. Illiteraey, 
which those of ns who itan? .n the tii« “Little Creek," and others in which xisted among the men to a lar- 
r*m of the fading day turn if. d»vo- “Big Crock” a t the upper and per extent than one would think, has 
tlon, v.h‘lt  the s’̂ ndows creep! Dixie,! fords, 
the Glory Lnnd of tho Pas^tJ.e goldertj "  - '** . . .v
lonrne r /  memory’s silent r a m b l e s , ------------------ ---- --------
the hallowed Solitude in whose co I ~

pr o po sa l  po w e r s
Lore*« Shadowland, people with the 
unfettered spirits of the noble and the 
great, redolent of memeries that d > 
not die bwause they cluster about 
tilings immortal, temp’ed with the 
dream-fabrics i í  a nation that drew

^beon almost entirely eliminated by 
our post schools, snd a very large 
number of men seriously pursued 

.courses in business training, commer
cial law, agriculture, higher educa
tional branches and a largo ra .SUBMniED STATES riety of vocational subjects.”

TWE.NTY-THREE PERSONS ; SAYS DES'HNY OF WORLD LIES
MISSING. SUNKEN STEAMER IN SPIRIT OF AMERICAN YOLTTH

saga aew aaa a—<

FRENCH SAILORS WITH RED 
FLAG ATTEMPT JAIL OPENING

(By Associated Press) 
MISSINA, June 18.—Twenty-three 

persons, including Ccnaaiaader Brunel-

(By Associated Press.)
DALLAS, June 18.—A call to the 

,, . . . .  I , service of mankind waa sounded and
II. l . . p . ^ ,  r f  t t .  - l . t a t t ,  a , ,  ^ a irf  OM  t t .
Prfta t t i . r . p h .  ta f r o -  t t .  „  a . .  a „  . f  th .
Italian staainer Citta di Milano, which 
sank today off the coast of Sicily.

(By Associated Press)
BREST, Jaae lA ^ ’Twa 

Freadi sailors carryiag a red flag aU 
tempted to eater the aaval Jail here 
yeeterday U reaeae tmprteeasd aafl- 
ora. ’The attempt failed, and tlrnra 
were ao eaeoaltlea.American youth, by Dr. Edgar Blake

of Chicago, secretary far the Sunday | ____
School Board, Methodist Episcopal POSTAL COMPANY A’TTEMFTS 
church, in a  baccalanroats sermon to

)

APPEASE THEIR STRIKERS
r ■* t  r **

AMERICAN FEDERATION LABOR
ASKS b u k l e s o k -s  r f

(B rA M «l.todPrM , l ' |f» r  m ,  . f  Hi. ^ t t - .  lirfh rfta t 
A’TLAN’n C  CTTY, June 18.—A \ University here. The graduates num- 

resoluUon asking President Wilson t o . L / »  a *v - d—a. i ».1
immediately removo Postmaster Gen-t ‘U’* "f the times, ***** *®“ **^* '̂
oral Burleson from office was unani- dccl."red, are to tho young man «IjTaph company today •
mously adopttfJ by the American Fed-'*"'* woman of today rs  » h e y .* ^ ^ ^ ® “* the country that « t t ^ *

as
Sv
hoi
v i

n J

(By Assiciated Prraa) • 
CHICAGO, June 18.—With the vlta^ 

of ending the telegrapher's strike as

r.
(Bv Associated Press)

I A letter from Mr. W. H. Wi»o<l, to
PARIS, June 14.-The proposal of Sentinel says; “On the «Ih inst.

eration of Labor in convention .here, 
today.

were to Christ moro than nineteen » ***** **® P«rtnitted to return 'witii •
centurie, ago. The great decision /o r , «®"**"“**y ®' “ **l * " •  «>***•

* ______ _

Al
ti

person to make, he said, is 
whether td servo self or life—a life otRECRL’n  iNC OFFICER WILL .  . , .  .  ̂ ,

VISIT N.kCOGDOCHES S(X>N guided by the desire toj
. aenre. ^
! Affirming the beliaf |
‘ of American

!AS81GNMF.NT RHODES 8C»OL-
BE MADE THIS TEAR

r ' (By Assodatad Prass.) 
AUSTIN. JuBs 18.—The aasigimssntPiivatcs, Pii».t riasi, Porto-* and

the ; ;  I l«« Nacogdoches without your per- ‘”8 esUblisbment of the Dallas dls- "  .cholarshlps in Tsxas for
the fwe great i ^ e r s  to undertake to forgiveness. | *^'*- *»• *“ Nscogdoehss on or ® wno.s wr;rid ^ a s  to be guided by postponed on account of the

'r-bpot June 18 i<, ean-l"** «*r;.ftah youth of America, October of this
Wbs lo t r i m i t s  for the United State«' -..ake said the war ^ s  left every i»**! aeording to information racelved

from out God’s boundless deep, and, 1 î '*'*™"**« territorial limits of tha u ai*-
after, four years of romance', poetry 'Ibcrated sUtes of Eastern Europe es- * cams In my p e v ro  et car,, by Alt ,
and glory, turned again Home! Dixie, tabl shed by peace treaties in retunr ^"®rf J. **'^11"' *®*?«Wflà In
th e  Beautiful and Glorious, the swei-K®*' the acceptance of stipulations pro-’***f "«Ids. After leaving thers e herd 
est chapter of History, the noMeii 1 *®ctlng the rights if racial langusgs me, but go tto  Palestine, w hite

gee, the Light of yestor- religious minorities have been * *P^* **** n i^ h ljln d  a t flvs Vclock, - -- ^ --------------------
• submitted to the interested states by *”  ***• ’'¡«smlns II raining hgalAl****®** • ^ 7  b* chosen In any

■ ‘  by thè hid tA storm eurUlne and , «»* «  Vétta coan triss-F  ranee, *Ha-
’ tad  tb e  chtine got to Athens Im  d h ' O**»«* A ltskt, P tn tm t tnd  the

' Epic of the ages. yestor
year whose sffnlganee gilds the crest 1 
of Time’s swift onward tide! Dixie,J***® Council of Four.
the stainlees Mother of the N ation,|, ------- ■’ ' _
tho indestractible Kingdom 
TwiUfht— • » • * • • !

-T tt/taM» . thc96tp4habll I
|,8f 8bf J|lHiaS«i itk , tbei4 still 

I i  ttiti^r—Goorge Bailey in Heuato^

iUrttiy,
The Army ia nowbfferb«'exeeptinn. 

al opportunltlea for brave! and eJu

tion on earth except by Dr. R. E. Vinson, president of tbs
of its spirit of youth. This country, ̂  University of Tsxas. 
ho declared to be the only one of all -
the nations that has youth enough} LOST—'iho back and side curtains

BOUHElKIJUtETO 
JOM BIIMGARUNS

•« tt, '.'iid t t r f  m i n t  ta M áW .¡'™ nip ta .A  >«i< i- «k» «‘• — •I' -------------------- — b r r■tt ta .  .tap rf tt. ha.  MEXICANS SILENT
mtinal

left to servo its oam neods and sapply' for aotoaMbilo. llioy were roBod up 
the wants of th# world. ] togathor and lost several weeks eg«.

' Please notify M. A. Bomanan. 8-lw

KING OP SPAIN BUGHTLt '
INDISPOSA) TODAt, MADRID 

MADRID, June 18.—King Atfonaa 
la Mlghtiy ledlepoeed. had haa be« 

by hie phyMahne to reeala  IB

som# 8 miles in thè blaek eticky pra- 
rarie. I eama through hy thè help or 

itwo big nogrooi and one whito man 
1 with 4 big males, stradi thè pike and

. » 1 bad no mol« troabis, eaeept thrss
L O h ^ N . Jnns J*»®®*“  panctarsa «ad oas blo«r-o«t Arriv

Bolabevik troops are reportod croee- Rwwnwood at 1 p. im 
ing thè Oalktaa horder aad approadi-' ^
ing TaiWopd wHh the evident Inten- 

ef jiin in t tKe Hengarian Bol
le  aa Baehaage Tsk

StATTLR, June 
e<

portunitlaa for physieal and metftal taS' 
pravement. ,

Beoree of eehool« have been aatab- 
lishod in this eonntry and over seas, 
teaching many varieties of trades. 
The Psaes-TinM A m y  ahs virtoally 
bseoms h great Uaivenrtty ia KhaM.

Dr. W. H. Bmea.. Ottaopstfato 
PIqrsidan, BadUnd HotaL tl

AMERICANS CROSSING
MEXICO CTTY, Joae 17.—TIm Mex

ican government i« silent regarding 
tito crossing of American troops at 
Jamea, hot it Is IntiaMtod tliat tho 
ftaurlnan claim of attack oe Villa 
fsneea by tho Ammieaaa la tho soMy

Let me sell you a home In the oil 
district of Apploby, Texas. Can take 
Liberty Bonds and war Savings 
Stamps a t fseo valof.
Slick.

L. A. Pwd- 
184tw

BIO OIL W ILL BBOUGBT IN
AT SHILRYVILLR TODAY 

A telsphons msasags to mr. B<® 
T. Wilson, shbrtly afl«tao<m today, 
statae that a tOO-barrd eB waO wa» 
hieeght la a t MMlhyrins taday.

.tavvouM «eacKMAce.«

■
*Í¿*> à“«#
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Incorporated
5 Cents to $1.00 Merchandise

STONE JARS
■ for

n c k l e s ,Kraut,
5, 6, 8, and 10 gallon atone Jars for yon to put down your 

pleklaa in. The 8 and 10 gallon Jars hare stone lids for which 
a  diarge of 26c is made. The Jars all coat 16c a  gallon.

Stone Joge holding 1 gallon used for vinegar, blackberry 
wine, etc.,^at 16c each. Better than glass, easier t^ keep clean 
^and harder to break.

Lee & Lee, Inc
' 5c to $1.00 Merchandise

I

Nacogdoches - * Texas

msm
U iO Ai, BLK8 1riU ^.IN r^A TK  THS 8<!;OV1IX1? \ tNION MEITINO. 

ONB BUlifOUED JULT #TH ______
- ^  ^ ‘ ’ '  * A lettor has Just been reeehred from

The local Elks lodge is in the midet Mr. Cheeter A. Harris, chorus director 
of e big membtihhip eemgeign, whidi for Dr. Cherlee Eeign Scorille’s Even- 
ie going to be tho moot successful sr- goU.tjc Company, stating that bo and 
ar attempted by any on)er in East w , ^ife and Mr. Underwood, the cor-
” ****• nettiit, will be in Neeogdoehee Sun-

About the f ln t  of the year the Elke 29th. end th e i Dr. ScoviUe
en over the country adopted the plen ^  Vlfe win be here ebout July let. 
of ̂ i n c m ^ f  the ■em ber*lp in the to begin the nnion revfrel, which hea 
ordw and tha grand lodge aothoriseu ),oon planned by the ehurchee of Nec* 
local lodges to put on membership ogdochee.
eempeigns if they eew fM to do so. , Entertainment Committee hes 

The 1 ^ 1  Elk, took up the propo-l- ^
tion e few weeks ego end set tk^:r j , r . .  ElUs Geeton for the company to 
goal at on# hundred new member«. ^h ,,

¡Few of the local order were eo .. . ^^e Gaston f.mfly
[ th u ^ r tic  as to tWnk that ths go. :
¡would be re«hed. Imt it now sppeerr ^
that .t .s going to V  p ess^  be secured from Mrs. Cunningham

At the meeting Monday night it was ^  company.
»announced that eighty application. The building commitee ha, been buay 
were on the table with one week of

-■/ ,s

8AFETT BCOITHKCL.NEW TANLAC FLA NT
18 NOW COMPLETED

"  { AH Boy Scouts are taught a
Megnlflccnt New Lebaratery Has DaL Freparsd’* te mar# alT poedblh- 

ly Capacity af 88,888 Betlee. ,geneiea end to asaiat ia
^ —....... -  ' j public'tadamiti^ But eae

cat laaaone which our IkAnreri 
ere asede to kem  ia that most 
heert-breeking aeddeuCe are 
ble if aoC ineacueehia With

Whet ie seid to be one of thè lerg. 
eet pharmaecutieei laberetoriee hi thè 
United States hsa been eoaq>1eted at 
! ^ y .  Ohi, t o  a .  « » K fac tt.,. 0« ^

^  «•"-'» 'o™  « g to k «  , i u  » . . .  to M  ^
according to reeent reporta is now
heving Ae lergest sale of any medi
cine of ita kind in thè worlA i

The erection of thè new plani was

, ___ __ _______  the cotton shed on
the campaign left and many fine pros- Main street in which to hold the
I ^ ta  about ready to sign the applies- revival. It is their intention next i ^he world Just one more evidence of 
tion blank. seating and a r . ! the remarkable growth and expans'on

The end of the drive is set for July

fatal accident nnlets Ota 
warned, the Scout, aiw 
reporting the conduct o f  people am 

. , ,  kifhways, and flie ScHbblfav Eh
I  wUl give you « » e  of the ofm r

of the bu.in.ss. ,s  the older plant ^  Sentinef-
was found to be wholly ir.a<ler,uate to
supply the ever-increasing demand ^irta. on last Sunday a acore-nem 
which at the present rate of .« k  «sill »"tomobiJes were seen racing 
amount to more than five million hot- * street*, especially on North .«ersetf  ̂
tie. for the present year alone. i the machiamr wmm

By the erection of this plant the ^  an<i talriog wp ^
manufacturers of Tanlac are giving to ‘»^»y »"d »>®th going -

4th, when a  big initiation and Elk’s 
day ssill be held in the city. The Jur- 

I isdiction of the local lodge covers s 
; large section of East Texas and mem. 
ibers are being secured all over the

begin the seating and ar. * 
ranging of the shed in order to have 
it ready for the meeting.

Below is a clipping from the Shel- 
bina News of Missouri, which no doubt 
will be interesting:

The great meeting which has been
jurisdiction. It is thought that there ,foign on at Lakenan for the past three 
will be near one hundred candidates Wednesday night. The
from surounding towns here July 4th company of five-Rev. Charle« Sc-«- 
to be initiated. evangelist; Mrs. Scoville, soloist;

A program is being prepared for Harris, acompanist; Mrs. Ham« 
the day in which one of the big fea- j^r. Underwood cometists
tures will be a parade. Local citixens „lade it s thorough success.

GRANTED A FORTY-EIGHT HOUR 
- EXTENSION OF TLME BY AL

LIES YESTERDAY. i
FUMES DESTROY

(tf their business, and of their abro- 
lute confidence in ita futrue.

This announcement will be read 
with interest not only by the many 
thousands of Tanlac agents scattered 
throughout every state of the Un
ion and thronghout Canada, but to 
the million who have used it benefi
cially as well. I

The new building occupies 60,000 
square feet of floor space. It is six 

has stories in heiKht, practically fire
proof throughout, and ia of striking

and business houses are going to be unfavorable weatl e r ! architectural design. It also has pri-
asked to help make the day a big day meetings were well attended. So vate railway facilities,
for the candidates who will be the indeed, that more than 2C6 peo- j 
guests of the local lodge in the city pj^ came forward in response to invif; stands in striking contrast beside the 
that day, tation. In fact there were only older building where Tanlac was first

--------------------------------- - three men in Lakenan who retu«el to made.
THE SCOVILLE MEETING. make the roorl confession. Visitors to the laboratorie, are

, { cine of the mo.«t interestinsr features strongly impressed with the extreme-
The city of Nacogdoches and vicin- of the meeting wa« the fact that a ly modem character of the equip-

ity should consider itself fortunate in former infidel, vas.converted He en- ment. Everything is provided and
securing the services of such a man tirely gave up his wild views and even
of Go<I as Dr. Scoville. But we so for as to burn his book? on in-

This beautiful new structure now

should give him all of the spiritual tilelity.
Germany’s snswer to the sllied peace 

te r a ,  must be presented to the peace 
’conference by ^:49 p. m. Paris time,
Monday, June 2A
riod originally given the enemy dele- ’ docks at Liverpool burned warehouses

ITVLIVERPOOL DOCKS support possible so as to make this Rev, .Stoviilt;’.« -ciir.o.is h.i 1 n
_______  great meeting one of historic value to uplifting effect upen tho com« ruiity

all of the churches and of permanent He conducted his meetings u-> .n aLONDON, June 17.—Fire which

splendidly arranged to promote sys
tematic and rapid proiluction. The 
very latest machinery and devices 
kr.o’.m to irv< ntinn and pharmaceuti
cal science are here used.

Tho interior throughout is finishej 
broad and liberal basis. He di'l n.>t in spotless white, and all of the larget, ._ «-.* «!~k* _ *1. .  »1 j  influence upon all our citizens

’ *̂* ^ ***'•. - - ^ ° exandra Christian people may *e- preach concerning any one denomina- force cf employees wear white uni-
. -i.i__ __  . 1 to .w to II cur« unanimity of action and concert tion, but merely mat'e an app*al to forms, which they are required toffuttan to eitimr accept or reject the store.! with timber, cotton oil four ______ ___________ ------------------------------- - Tk. « .in  offie.. on

tenua kaa bceu extended forty-eight hundred barrels of turpentine and
kowa by the conference yesterday. | other inflammable goods. Several

Count von Brockdarff Rantian, head ^vessels were safely removed, but the
of the German peace miiwlon, left blazing roof of the warehouse fell o;i

rate of possibly forty noiles a v
Second, numbers of the 

their machine, on busy corngin- 
street,, which i, exceedincly damjsai — 
ous.

Third, ■ number of c u e , wow aw* 4 
ported of driver, p«.ssingrto tb* nyMs** 
of moving vehicle,, when aXL wexw 
ing in the tame direction:

Fourth, many appronefa com n« ap ; 
a high rate of speed, often* eag^sagf r  
the left hand curb, and do si> wvtMo,# 
honking.

Fifth, horse vehicles often taaapf - 
the middle of the road, even in gmaMkî  - 
weather, making it dangeroa.* wiU 
for themselve, and for tho dnwrm wT" 
the automobiles.

These things should be cut ooi, 
all gooii citizen, should help l* 
th."t it is done, else we may wake 
a*-*! find that some one has beei\ fciî- 
ed cr maimed for life, and wfiwh ra - 
Inmlty could have l>fen averterf byrde- 
sen’ing the plain r.tstom and f«\r 
t!:e road. At lea.'̂ t we shoalti *fi W 
m-'re careful of the puMie wrtfkvr. 
Allow me to s.iy in conchi.sior*. cftjr* 
these oli'-t'i'vation.s are not m.«'‘.f an v  
cai^ping mood. Lut v.hii u sincere r t ,  — 
s'.T- to serve the people

.Sincerely sincen-,
.‘Senior .Scribbling Scowfc

of purpose for the revival, it is the the people to live better and cleaner change daily. The main offices on the TELEGRAPHY FOR YOUNG' 
WO.MEN AS WELL A8 ME1Ü-purpose to hold w>me preparatory live.*-. first Door are all finished in Carara

meet-’-gs for prayer and to perfect the Rev. Scoville’s sermons never lack- marble and mahogany,
organization of our forces. It is the ed intere-t, and they were enriched The entire process of manufacture
earnest desire of those having the de- with experiences during his travels. Is conducted under absolutely sani-
tails of organization in hand that ev. In fac‘, the opportunity of hearing'tary conditions. Even the bottles
ery minister and member of every such a m.m as Rev. Scoville preach made expressly to rontain Tanlac are

 ̂ church in the city should freely take does not often come to the peaple of washed and sterilized electricallf bf
* a part and help in the effort to thor- cur community. The fact that aome the ultra violet ray process. They

■»«. . ,oughly evangelize this city and vicin- people realized this is proved by the are then filled by automatic machin-
5ty liberal re«ponse made to the financial ery and the finished produce is

•M.WY WOUNDED WHEN K. C. Thursday night is set apart for a un- calls. The people contributed about therefore never touched by human 
' HUT COLL.APSES IN FRXNCE conference and prayer meeting, to $1.-100 to cover the expense of the _ hands.

be held at the Methodist church, ami meeting, $000 of which will go to Rev

y*ra«iUt9 |aat evening for W’eimar, the American steamship Norlinda, 
where, according t® advices, he will which was badly danuged. The crew 
toafer wMii Um German cabinet, which escaped. The newspapers estimate 
wto send the Iwriaed treaty ta eipfrts. I the damage at a million pound, ster 
'A e term , will be laid before the Cer- ling, 
man Natioaal assembly Wedaeaday, 
and the cabiaet will be naked to vote 
an the acceptance or rejection ae it 
may have a mandate from the German 
panpta

Knowledge of Telegraphy amf v t i l '  
in its use makes a roan valuahlw'lbM 
many lines today. American busitc*«^ 
men and women are engage.! anr: 
must continue on a large scale iir tile

com

When Tanlac was introduccl into
I Scoville and his co-workers. Canada history repeate.l it«*lf, and

L~’ M»My will »oldier was killed, two are dying and Monk. Let ever>body who is inter- The news of the success of Rev. the demand which had bean created
BREST, June 17.—One American which will be conducted by Mr. R.

lo^ 'riom w TV W ^ tte*T. ■ hundred others were injured in the ««ted in the great revival come to this Scotillc’s meetings has spread to all in the United States was quickly diip-
Columbu, Ohio, where they wUl at- wH«P*« of the Knighta of Columb a . ------------------------------
tend the great Missionary Centenary. h«t during h STRIKE LEADERS

ED
CNING

This trip is a special coraplimeat exhfiitioiv
the minister Irom a number of friends,

'who made up a neat lum of money to 
pay the expensea Dr. Massey desires 
Tlis Sentinel to express his grateful

COMMITTEE REFUSES REPEAL ’ 
LIGHT WINES AND BEEP.

ARRESTED CANADA
appreciation to all those who contri*^ ' WASHINGTON, June 17.—By a

to*this fund. During the pastor’s 7°*« *»»« I»®®»« icders

psrts of Missouri. He has been ask- lirated in the Dominion Provinces. As
cd to go to several different places, ,  result, it was recently found neces-
but has finally decided to go to Mon- sary to establish another Tanlac Lab- '' V 'T '' “* 'f • A i . —. . „  , f  • . asked to supply manyroe City as his next appoointment.— eratory at Windsor, Canada, which is ^  possible
Shelbina News. * {on a somewhat smaller scale than the

plant at Dayton, but is no less mod-
ernly equipped.

These new facilities give a daily ca-
TRUSTEE’S MEETING.

(By Associated Press. 1
WINNIPEG, June 17. Ten strike county board of education at a J parity of .W.OOO bottles, but a ,  Tan-

:C1.7.TKV'«f>lrUl m e m b e r .'of hit Ury committee refused today to adop ♦ Sat ur day afternoon, called, lac is rapidly being introduced into 
absence the official members i  ... » ______a- â _. t__  transported to an unknown destina- tj,* school trustees of the county foreign countries it’s probably only s
c ta n h  win look . t t o  th . ‘i™- » " T ” “ ’  " t o  A u n .t  4th to •  i to U ' .  .„ ..tio n  of .  f " .  « r .  bofo™ . . . n
• to t to ,  p rs ,c r  m otín,.. *i^ rnnonl of wnr timó nrnhibition o. nrro.t. nro »port«] to „ to  to diocoo. nny mnttcr portnin-. Untor fnoilitics will booome ootoonnr. p  ,  p  j ,  o n C T o f 'w i
. . t o «  of th .  to iF e g ntion. N to  ™  “ ■* * i"* >» •*»<>' » '» I*  to o n o to t« ,... on. n o « ,  f“ *'-*” / -  p
Sondny th . K nl,h t. « fP IA h l.. ^11 »PPli« •« l . ,M to n .,  .m l b « .  8i»nlt.noon.l, tho R .,.1  North.. ____________________  | „ ^ 1 ,  « r h i n ,  t o  mpnoit, wodtolon.
hold their memorial terrice a t  the weiri police raided the labor temple,' | ¡a ¡. .  f„Bd.ineTit.i m U nt th* T .r -  Kboel and wrote^mn

Kl̂ CtlTIC FiXtttT®®* fíxtons. ^X̂ UIX'S* mmU de. TURKISH PEACE MISSION 1 ** 'l * ®V »ji you can send of aw*

modities for the world. ’The inrrwaer-.- 
in the volume of distribution of tin 
American commodities has nect*i«j«“Ty - 
cause«! a special demand for telegrwTT .• 
operators as well as other emnar'x- 
cial help. The Tyler Commercial Cnf 
lege is placing their operator, m rw - 
ponsible positions beginning ax «ra- 
cellert salaries. The Tylw Cinnms't« 
cial College is \isited porwfnalf« ■ 
officials of different railroad* axa i>

more oper»- 
Mr. fai«C* . 

Supt. Middle Division, Santa Kr wnV 
road, in a visit to this scho4>f, rem fr- - 
ly asked for six of our grmiluato* 
telegraphy and requeued that 
more later if poaaible. We eomM’ 
refer him to even six who did not 
positions already in view, aitif may

«

lag at* 
II here 
1 aaO- 

thara
V i)

T 8
KERB

f  -

* — * ^ I
s
Ou aa
at tel- 
noU* 
trUtko 
sHb M
I iOtt».

[OL-
TEAR

pâment 
M M  fot
of the 
of this 
iceived
of ths

artsbis 
lied up 
cs MfO.
i. 8-lw

the oil' 
«  taka 
laving* 
Prwl- 

l0-4tw

hold their memorial service a t tha 
MathodUt church. Rev. M. C  Johnaon
dalivaring the sermen. Sunday m am -* ^®  flxturaa. E. M
bif, tha 29th, H is axpected that Mr. C o . _______
Hairls tha singer for the Scoville ra-

west police raided the labor temple,
Electric Pixturea, «xtnraa, flxturca. mnsldcraVa literature, said to TURKISH PEACE MISSION

Roberts A Bolshcvikiat In nature.
14-Std

vivni will occupy Urn Methodist pulpit; Miss Winnie Thomas returned yes- ^’^^iVERSlTT 6 6 N'T’fiHS B. A.
Brother Massey expects to be absenet terday afternoon from Nacogdoches,' DEGRE ON NACOGDOCHES BOY Ferid Pasha, grand vizier, was re-
about two weeks, ‘where she spent the past week with* ----------* ceiv ’ • j - *•- -*4 *

1 * re'ativas and friends.—Lufkin Neivs.
/  - * • ____________________________________________ __________

Albert Wbrtltafll who lives

aarily workiny for capacity production.
.;* J r  «a;'u^e''.iryVu’ ca;i“.end

WAS RECEIVED TODAY l*«^bor*tories that the qu.My of the have
----------^ ¡medicine shall never be swrriflcwl to jh #  S t  Logia

PARIS, June 17.—The Turkish| ‘western Railway Co„ whoa#
peace delegation, headed by Damad | off««» and shops are located lore'

.......... . ......................... . of careful inspectlcni by ex-
red today by the council at ten ' W e h ' a - w *  :

W •* * .  ... « W  «  _  mm J  W «  mmlm «  «  Wtoom »wm «■ Æ I  mm m a  .  m m

DEA’TH PENALTY FOR BOOT-
LEGGERS in  MEXICAN ST.VTE

, . . .  At. I f  rh»4-h_ herbs, and harks are received in theirAmfwig the list of those upon whom ® d®ch m the cloak room at Quai D Or-^
th-* Bachelor of Aris de«rree era, con- ®̂i'*
fevred bv Colnm’*!* University spne.sr*
U'o nsms of “Grey Martel Hsll, Li 
IT. 55. N. R. F "  class of 1919. rs

GtáiWl Cthe, La., came in lase night 
to vlait the family of his mother Mrs. j
A. A. Wortham in the city. Ha hca PRIETA, June 17.—Copies jhown in tho New York Tribune o f ,
Just recently returned from overseas. proclamation sijneJ by Jure 5th. ¡

* «., O to  T 7  ’ -Km K -  General P. El'as Calles, a-Mng gov-' Martri is a -on of 'Tr. end Mr,. J.
OUes Carter of Caro, who has . . . .  . . .  . .............. . . Thos. H i’l, and m .r’r*t..hd ^rom »ho

eently returned from overseas. Is vis- «ri.oi of the of Ho wo,  5i
Wng his sister Mrs. Josh Ivey In tho hero, decAaring that until the s-ate a  Columbia Universl’y

FRBIDFNT MAY 
RETURN 24TH

globe until their medicinal properties 
bave been extracted by the most ap- 

^proved processes. The finished med- 
irino is th'-n be 
pod out to the

- , 1 druggists throughovt thè United
President Wilson Stat i  and Canada, to supply a de-

elty.

ATTENTION CITIZENS.

’The singing convention will begin ^  ^
a t Etoile on Friday night bafore the „¡utury j[i,thoritiee.
« ra t Sunday in July. We would be HAVE MEETING FARMERS 
glad for every lady to come. Wa will 
try to give them attention and would 
ha glad to aaa lota af good ategara 
froaa all ovar tha county. Bvacybody 
Is walaoBM.

MRS. EURETHA SARGENT,
Saeratary of tha Convastion.

^legally declared wet next September, war was deelnrcd and vas
any person apprehended making or among the Drat to volunteer in the 

I offering for sale any alcoholic liq
uors may be executed srithout being 
accorded a trial beforo either civil or

main line train wire over vrhicM 
student* can get their operators m srw  
sages Ju*t as they come to the "fTrear-: 
of this great railroad. W(T a r r  aT^”w^ - 
ed to uso every blank, femr, rr« r~ 

ttlcH, labeled, and ship-  ̂ rai'road telocnrAre
G tens of thousands of v

railroad uses them, av.we!T aa all 
blanks, record bocks rate bd«ku 
sheet* of the Western Unlrn Co. ’Tr 
R. D. Obb, And. St. UOuI» S'i'*’'*- 
westem Rol’vav Co., at»ya: **T»i«r' j

PARIS, June 17.-
hopes to leave for Washington Jan .|m and  never before equalled for this 
24th or 25th, if the Germans sign the or any other medieino. 
treaty, it is announced at the white j Tbe executive sale* offices arc l«- 
houso. ’The president hf Expected to cated in At’anta, Georgia and occupy ^ gi,ortar« of clerieal help, pmriic- 
spend thro« weeks in a speaking tour almost fn  entire floor of the ly a t large f r ig h t  aiuT ticket u t a « * ^

A.\- ___a.______ __t aLto* W— J— 8$a a A *aS Aw* “ . _ _____ ■ --

r'Pponenta of tho league rather than 
Ilo has also doclaredanother recognition of Nacogdoches ^

IN REGARD TO BOLL WEEh’ILS hjk] h*r educational Institutions, which »*®PP® »’*' ,
-----------  brim r.’.  p i« ! » «  lh . t  .an b .  .harml !i>?* 1* ! COUNCIL TA K ra CT »™ ATO.

I «nd a  great many boll 'weevTa ha ŷ y
,♦»»0 cotton fietda If  tho rains con-. __________ __________
tinao wo wfll N  g l^  to havo a moet.’
ing of all farmer* ia the connty who ^a^^

l o s t —STRAYED.

at« intoitatod fa» polomilng their cot- 
ton, to meet at the tooaty court house

I  wiU^ t u r ^ y ,  the 28th, at 8 p. ra. * w.u p r e s ih ijh t  WILL TOUR 
0 « . t o k  W t o  « « .  ntotot .  ' C0PNTI.T SUPPORT LEAGUE

’H I ! ! ! ; ?  S  Wa s h in g t o n , j » » . w - m " -

r , i . : T r L r . - * nT æ :ho^ . If  up PMOOO p m  W  ^  ^  ^  T»— Ita ^

licly during his visit to Belgium this 
week.'

The revised-draft oTtho poooe treaty 
win be presented the senate and the 
president will discuss this snd the Iss- 
gue covenant before s Joint session of 
the senate and the house immediately 
after arrival.

Mrs. N. D. Naman left yeiterday for 
Houston, where she will make her fu. 
future home.

wrfloms. Bold for roward. B. CaM-, 
malar, MaU R. F. D. Box 4S IT-Md^lw 1

JAS. D. GRIER, 
O onty  Agoat

hia ratura. Soeretary Tumalty has 
eomplated a tentativa itfaMrary trip. Subaevlbo for tho Doily SwitlMl.

as and elaewhere, as r ’milar eœ àr n  w r  . 
prevail throughout tho onttre eeesttrv  ^  b., 
Mr. W. J. WilHaraa, S ap t Tateg 'k.ĵ

ING AU8TRIAN CLAUSES ^f th« *ame road gavo «a •  r®®«*
ommendation.

PARIS. Juao 17^T he ceiawil of the support of tUv
Flve thla afteraooa took ap tho «m- ^  havo bulli up thO
aideratton ef the rcmalafaig danaea af aehooT of telegraphÿ and üatfOir-' 
the ptece te n u  wHh Aaotrla. The America, teaching ander 

«Il likewaie coaaidered athée awt- ««etion and an oporate^ i
know and use. FHI In 

. A

couac
tara requiriug atteatlea before the 
partare ef PresJdeut Wllee» teolgfcf froa eatalogtm.
for Pclglum.

J. B. McConnico and wifa visited 
Nacogdoches yastarday 
Lofkia Ni

I
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AUmiU  ConitiUltioB.
H oicfortk, l)j a onanlmoas toC. of 

tho ochool boMtl of Soottlok W uk^ bo

RUIAL U P !  OONnaODfCeS I 
AT iTATB D fSnrU TIO K ß

(By Awoeiatod P ro ttl 
AUSTIN. Jun . 14 —F ro n  June 15Praaeiae. VDla k  roportod to bo ------------------------------------ -------  _ . .—.......................................... , —

jaarrM  acaio- H isbliard to MU' teachor la tbe publfc achool eyetom of ̂ to Ja n . 28 a eoriia af rural Ufo con* 
lAoMor ho narrioe aay ofUmr Q>an tbat ctty wül roeeiro le u  than 51,000 feroncoa wfll b . beld at varioo» atato
Im (Meo or bao. tho two ooaaU aay
cowiectioB?

a yoar for hia or bar eonrlcoa. inatitotiona aa á  part of tho plan of
Tbo bnml haa juat approowl a  ro- roconatroctioB In th . work of Tox- 

viaod adiwhil# of toacLcra* oalariM • •  aehoola. Thoao eooforoncn will ro- 
Tonorrow la Uw Sabbath with aero* ' which fixoa the maximum pay for bifh pi««« th .  dbmmor inatitnto uaoally b.ld 

*all ih .  churefaoa. Bo aura aad I aeho<d tMchma at $1400 and for ^1 j,y the atate aup*>^nt*odont of edu-
etabich colamna and attend other graduoa a t $1,900, and th . mint* catioa for county aupOTlnteadcnta

’rdici^ua woruhip tomorrow. mum compcniation to b . pa’d ia to Prominent «hicatora from varioua
> ------------------ b . lUOO and 51 200. roapactirely. ‘wctiona of th . United Stetw  a r .  t>

I t  ia aanounced that tho pMkc treaty The aehool y c i  in Scarti., aa cor.- participate. BMidea raominf and 
will be rewritton and made public upon orally olaewhore, ia of nine 8><»thi*  ̂ eeaeiona, n t which out-of*
»praaatitetioB to the Germana, and. duration. ' atate apeakers will (ive addreasea and
that the veraion of the treaty pub-( _ achedulo, therefore, fixoa niuatrated leeturea, plana contemplate
liahed in tho United SUtea ia there* 
foro obMlete. Poor dear aeoatora!

o - ■ —
Adreraity uaually rereals tho ce- 

niua of the general, while K<x>d for
tune conréala it.—^Rorace.

the minimum aaUrr for which any ^ f^und table diacuBaion for each af*
teacher may be employed a t 5185.33 1-8 t.„ o o n  aeaaion. One of theae wiU
a month, actual workint time, or conducted by Niaa Annie Webb 
5100 a month the year round. Blanton, atate auperintendent of pub-

The coat of Uving in SeattU U no nirtrucdon, and Dr. J. L. McBrein
higher than H ia in Atianta, if it ia aa United Statea bureau of edu-

* cation.
And ceruinly. conaidoring the reU- tenUtiee date, for the meeting.

Aikibitioni;
TIRED MEN and WOMENi
A « h . **leal ted befeae thelt tiaM,’%

STor; .. 
B A T T  RY

r«'

o

« • S t K V I C t  S T A I  l u N

N. A Rom*. tNteKOe.. ws« * ; "1 wwiie
:rr:::x‘s& rihai «BahafitMM pita te ew kackmO kte I wa* m adi I «Mii Ml bted evOT aaO I wg.M*jdM«aM*ii**He. UywUMreUe GAm.  n U I  aaM M ÌaM awai«e.e£^

Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

It ia greatly to be regretted that
the drug hahit u  growing in apite of « to reaource. and the financUI atatoa
the federal law prohibiting their eale. citiea, Seatde i. in no bet- Texas Normal 'College, Can-
No doubt a atricter enforcement wiU' t® P*y «>ch salaries than ^

PITIABLE STORY OF SAVAGERY 
BY TURKS TOLD BY A GIRL

be made of the law in the future, 
-n-

ia Atlanta.
In other words, if Seattle can pay 

its teachers a minimum of 5100 aFea rthat some of the bomba may 
have been sent to the peace corami. - 1 *"®*'̂ ’̂ A.tlanta can.
aioners at Paris ia mitigated by the 
onaideratioB that they would proba
bly be stopped by the censor.—New 
York Post.

'O -------
It embarraaes T5ie Sentinel to hava 

to say so much about sidewalks, but 
it BMma the citizens are not going to 
emn. acrou, and in the interest of the 
city and progressiveness, the City 
Council win probably have to force 
the issue.

I East Texas Normal Coilega, Com
merce, June 18-19.

; North Texas Normal College, Den
ton. June 20-21.And, since service is the only thing 

that counts and should be considered in . 'Houston Normal
tho employing of school teachers— Huntsville, June 20422.

(By Aaaociated Prasa]
NEW YORK, Juna IS.—One of tha 

most pitiful stories of savagery prac
ticed by Truka or Circaaaiana upon 
the Armenians deported daring the 
war from their homes into the coun
try of the Arabs i. told by Victoria 
Varshabdian, .  girl of eighteen years. 
Her story has been made public nere 

College,.by the American Committee for Ar
menian and Syrian Relief. The girl

N o t  ‘ ^ f f i c t  W e e k ”  
- b u t  “ T o d a y ”

One of the very flrtt tKlngip to  dob «hco 
you get your new oar b  to  oooae Moond to 
h m tttj imadquArtt%,

D rive rig h t in . H n e j i e a r b e t  
■ it  th e  benefit o f  W nterd  90-düF 
I t  only tehee •  Ihw adm itee en d  n e y  
o f  added  Ufe to  your be tte ry .

A t rite M me tim e e A  ua to  poet you  o n  th e  f n r  
rim ple rule* o f  b e tte ry  care riia t m ost be  followed to  
ge t m oat eenrice and  longest life o u t of your bat te ry. 
Be tu rn  to  ask  for a  copy o f  tb e  booklet **WUlard 
Service end  You.*'

N -.

that is to say. competency and abUity' University of Texas, Austin, June,was the daughter of a well-to-do 
on the applicant’s part to perform 23-28, inclusive. merchant who had a ahop in Constan-
firat-class aenrice—Atlanta could A. A M. College, College Station, tinople and another at Nevaher, Tur- 
well afford to revise its achool salaries 26-28 incloaive. 
achedulea, using those of Seattle as a

Ihee members of Christ Church have

key, where the family lived.
In her narrative to a Britiah physi-

pattem, for no city can hope to re- NEGRO INSANE ASYLUM , that her fathre and four
ceive the be^t teacher’a aervice with-' COMPLETED AT RUSK j 7 « «  deported and that har |
out pmyini? commenrarutdly for it. ■ ■ | father died while on the journey, |

(By Aaaodated Pressl ' from a blow inlficted by a gendarme, j
RUSK, June 14.—Remodelling o f, Carrying their little fortune of 20001 

ithe old state penitentiary here has pounds in gold they were marchedt h a n k s  NEWSPAPERS.

Dry Battariaa ever y one brand 
MW. You dont take aay riak— 
either of delay or of gettiag one 
new aa tha dag it laft tha Cao- 
tory.

r . » »  to b . pr«rf , l  Uto» .to ,  p ip .'E d ito , «f Uto N to .p lo .h to  D .n , .nd  “T "  ‘J T L " ' T ' T ' Ü ^ K t o  “ ü  '¡ '¿ " “í  1
o i m  Irtich Ú Uto fitot w  b . htoUi- W toki, S r tU .,1. Ntoortochto, «  '•  f ' " ' -
ed in Nacogdoches. Muaic ia one of Texas.  ̂w upaney aa a
the graateat factor, for religión ̂ and Dm ,  Sir: lnsm,e. within a WMk

State Aaylum for*There they found a great congregation 
I of refugees, said to unmber 7,000 fam- 

The new institution haa facilities ilies.
has written ua and also Mnt us'copiea paUenta, Dr. W. J.j While at Deir-Ea-Zor, Murad or Su-
of your papers, showing the good pub- J®»««®"' fonnerly attached to the var, the girl said twenty Armenian

Mr. V. E 4Iiddlebrook f your citybringing out the better qualities of a 
man than anything else in the world.

So far Nacogdoches has not had'licUy you have given the Jewish War Inmne Ayslum at Terrell, will
much need for a aprinkling service. Relief Campaign in your town and ^  ®* «*• 1®®*'
In fact, we are informed that sub-' county, free of charge.
scriptiona taken up for this service
have been refunded the 
thanka to the elements.

donor
This generous work on your part ia ** ^^àentood the negro insane 

not only highly appreciated by Mr. asylum at Austin will be n>-
Middlebrook and myself, but also by ^  immediately a i will
the entire Stete Committee and I *"

t®,want to thank you vmy heartily. "umber being estimât-
•| Your paper, together with the Red- *** ** about 300.

prieatf were taken from among the 
refugees, bound together, tent away 
and killed. In the river at Suvar shs 
saw one hundred bodies of men, 

in the asylum at Austin will be re.¡women and children some with their

, tution.

The packers are appeal ing 
the govarnmetita and other aourcee j your paper, tegvther'with the Red- *** ** about 300. Tha colored inasne 
to  rriieve them ef the great sarphia of 1 H e r a l d  and the Garrison News, **** Terrell Asylum are not to be
meats they have on hand might was a great aid to Mr. Middlebrook in «"‘••"tood.
ijnikar actien 'by reducing the pte;e 
and la tth «  Che com mon people in on 

*tha daaL—Oarriaon New*.

A laige a a a a ^ a i^ rin g  plant in 
Chicago aanomicea that they employ 
otep Mternttea la their machine ahopa, 

'haesase years of experience has proven 
thn t they are the nMiat effieieat, hold 
out battel iA the hot wenther, and 
a ra  net rannhig around all tbe time, 
like their fhir aiatera. Now amile, all 
yom branaCtea.

ipaign iaputting over a auccesafal ci 
Nacogdochee county.

Yoora very truly, 
ALEX SANGER, 

State Chairasaa.

A diatiRery has been captured near 
Lufkin by efficera of the law. If we 
remember correctly, the esteemed Luf- 
k ia  contemporary once aaade aome re
marks about “whisky being sold in

Peonie am often very mueh disap
pointed to find that dieir family phy- 
aiclaa ia away from home when they 
moat need hia aervtcaa. Diseases lik# 
pain in the stomach, and bowels, eotle 
and dlottboe require prompt treat
ment and in such instancee proven fa
tal before medicine could be procured 
or a lihysician summoaed. The right 
way s to keep a t hand a bottla of 

and conatnicted a marveloa. civiUxa- chambeilaain’a Col e and Diarrhoea 
tion. He has conquered tbe ol«*i«BMtemedy. No phyalcisn can praacriba 
tel forces of «nature, and compelled ,  better medicine for these diseasea. 
them to work for his advancement gy baring a bottle of ChamberUhi’a 
He has traversed the broml realms of Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. So  
the field of science and gained a vast phyteo-'a ncan prescribe a better med- 
storehouse of knowledg« with which By having it

U1_ 2_ aVrt. ____to..__A ^

When we paum to contemplate it, 
H seems a rather sad trait that ao 
many of ua are narrow.JBindcd and 
so little raiodful of our companions on 
tho voyage of life. Man haa huilded

to aid him in the improvement of the ^^0. ,  y^u escape mueh pain and
the shadow of the Nacogdoches court «»rth, the race and ciriliution. , j |  ^u y  it now,
house.” And now it seems that Luf-|"cl*« of » few years ago are every-'¡j „ , y  ¡¡f^
hhi was the base of their supply. | day occurrences of today. And so i t ! __________________

o - I will be tomorrow. And ]ret thia
I t  seems to ug that it would be <

good idea for Nacogdoches to inau
gurate a ciean-up day. Nearly all 
of tbe towns round about us have

same science that man has learned !
COTTON CONSUMED.

(By Aaaociated Prew<) 
WASHINGTON. June 14.—Cotton

proves that we still use leas than one- 
tenth the power of our brains. And
yet through all thia process of mar- consumed daring May amounts to 

”*cleaned up" and it will not do fo r l '’«lou« development and advancement 4371,998 bales, and for the ten 
the most beautiful city in the stete of civilization, we have devoted less'hiontha ending May 81 was 4,788319.

time to the study of our own chsrac-! Imports are 86312, compared with 
ters than to anything else. We study,'28,686. Exports are 444,718, Includ- 

Marahal Fohe held a conference yes- analyze and criticize the other man, 899 linters, compared with 292,041, 
torday in regard to the immediate re - , "»"ftnify hia faults and commit wrong | including 12,012 linters.

in
to fall briiind in the matter.

-o— —

sumption of hostilities with the Ger
mans. Iliis is an indiaction that the 
Allies do not expect the Germans to 
•ign the peace treaty, as they beli»ve 
that Count Rantzau has committed 
himself too far to sign it. Belief ia 
expressed that the Scheidmarn minia- 
Irip would be overthrown and that Ma- 
tbiaa Erxberger will «¡ign the treaty. 
I t  also seema that n' material 
changes will be made in the treaty. 
Probably all for the beat, but it will 
be regretted if the Allies have to re
name military operations again.

Rather a peculiar incident ia re
corded in the strike of telegimph op- 
krators over the country. Both sides 
have announced that they are satia- 
fwd with tha reaults of tbe first dap 
of tha strike. Conflicting atete- 
Bcnte Ma'givan out by both sides. 
The Weateni Union company did not 
seen to suffer moeh from the strike, 
while the Postal company*« businasa 
WM grastly 'Hrtafkd. I t  is to ba 
Ixqied that tha n a tte r  wiU be adjnat- 
ad along Uaaa to aatisfjr both f a r t i «  
—ahhengh this sasua^ hnpoasibto, aa 
tha Wastern Union oftidali, deelara 
tha t Hlajr will not again amploy thoaa 
who want o a t

Analhar thing.!«, fiia lady llp-atid^ 
A» wm havn to ranain in tha ranks 
<< fl»  nnIrlMsi nnlasa they can show 
riirir'kalaMnlna la fnarantasid nndar 

f i m  food t a w / - ^ .  IL fiailay.

against him, without once thinking of 
ourselves. The Golden Rule is an old 
story, but it has never been learned. 
We continue to regard ourselves as 
the faultless arbiter of the other man’s 
destinies, and the pettish selfishness 
and contrariness still abides in all of 
us. It crops out in some of the great
est men in the country, as is eviden
ced by the fact that Senators Lodge, 
Borah and others would wreck tha 
greatest plan ever conceived for the 
peace of the world for the sake of sel
fish party vantage.

Nacogdoches will have one of the 
greatest in the world,opens the meet- 
summer when Dr. Scorille, tha great 
evangelist of Chicago, one of the 
greatest in teh world, opens the meet
ing on July 6. Let all citiaens get 
briiind this great evangeliat and sup
port him. Although Dr. Scovilla ia 
a  ChristiaD minister, man of all aecta 
a n  inclodad In his ceteria of work, 
era, and it wUl be n union revivaL

To Prevent Briching.
Make a regular habit of eating 

slowly, masticate your food thorougnly 
and you may have no further (rouble. 
If you should, take one of Chamber
lain’s Tablets immediately after sup
per.

BUioosnesa la a coodition that 
braada diaaasa in tha vital organa aad
oo i^ t to be correctad promptiy. 
Piiekljr Aah Bittera la the trae reme- 
dy. I t  ritelixee tha bkwd, drhres ont 
imporitias in tha bowela, nakaa yoa 
fari brght, strong and haaity. Prioa 
| l . f l  par botti#. BtripUng, Baariwood 
fi Oo., Spadai Afenta.

ALLIED nV IL  COMMISSION
CONTROL OCCUPIED AREA 

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, J  one 14.—The final ect- 

tlemcnt of the question of the left 
bank of the RhiM providao that aa 
Allied civil commiadon will contrd 
the area nnder military occapatien.

C s in s i i lm A J

Nothing SMmad to heh ihcr*~taMB 
she triad fWAMP ÔUÊ Toaic, 

Saitalaa^ fin  ftoei laiomaa 
ifir. It wll relisve you, kww 
I Desierà* Awaarfoilem 

45e at AM P idsn .

§ y f / i ^ p
H i l l  M > t W  l o ^ M

heads oft.
After collecting a ransom, the Mut- 

easarif ordered the men of the refu
gees brought before him "to sign a 
paper.** The next day she said she 
saw the Cireaaaians shoot down thraa 
hundred of them. Thon the Mutes- 
■arif, Zeki Bey, ordered nine of the 
bodies of the Armeniana placed in 
the road and drove his carriage over 
them. He aanouned that be would 
kill all tha male refugees over two 
years old. Up to that time her 
brother had escaped death by bribery 
bat he WM taken away with others 
and on learing asid to his mother: 
"Mother, I am going to die. Give me 
your hand and I will kis# H. Forgive 
me anything I hove done wrong to 
you. Goodbye.” Her brother wat 
shot befoee Victoria's eyes. She de- 
lared also that the saw Armeniana 
killed by driving wooden atekea 
through them, that two were burled 
alive by the Araba and that eventual
ly the CircMsians began to kill all 
the women and children with their 
tonivM. Her dew>ription of thia mas- 
ancT« ia too awful to be told for she 
«iv’ca details of thé fiendish manner 
in which it was accomplished.

.\*terward Victoria was separated 
from tier mother and sent to th t tent• e
of an Arab where she remained for 
two weeks. In that period, she said, 
she saw two hundred araall boys from 
Meakeneh brought through Deir-Es- 
Zor to Shadadieh and n w  these chil
dren killed in various ways and thrown 
or kicked into the river.

She escaped from the Arab's tent, 
was recaptured b y  the Arabs with 
two other g irl, from Harput but la
ter was allowed to go her way. After 
a year and a half she reached Aleppo 
where her story w m  told. She has 
been informed that her mother and 
one brother escaped from the Circas
sians or Arabs.

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY r n
If you have the itch don't scratch. 

It docs not cure the trouble and makes 
the skin bleed. Apply BALLARD’S 
SNOW UNIMENT. .Rab in gently on 
the affected parte. I t ralieves itch, 
ing iMtantly and a few applications 
renmves the cause, thus performing a 
permanent cure. Price 25c, 60c, nod 
5100 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, 
Hsselwood fi Co.

■ 4

FRENCH JOURNALIST SEN
TENCED COURT MARTIAL

(By Aaeodatod ^ # m )
PARIS, JuM  14.—Gaston Roulier. 

prominent Preach Journalist, w m  to
day sentenoed to death by eoert mar
tial for hapartiag military Intelligenee 
to the enemy.

Perhaps you have Mves tboegfat cf 
H, but this disorder is dM to a lari 
of «Mlsture ia the resMual matter o: 
food. If you will drink an nbundsnee 
of water, cat raw fruits aad take lota 
of outdoor exercise, you may be able 
erentually to overeooM it entifely. Ia 
the meantime use the moist mild and 
gentle laxatives. Strong and harsh 
cathartics taka too much water out of 
the system, and make a bad mattei 
worse. Chamberlaain’s Tablets an  
easy and pleasant to take, and moat 
agrecabla in effact. Give them t 
trial.

SEND MISSION U. 8. SECURE
SUPPORT ULLE CATHOUC8

O B tir rh  Ghiinot Be Cured
w ith  LOCAL A PPU C A TIO N S. as tk e f  
eannot reach  th e  sea t of the illMasa 
C a ta rrh  Is a local Olseaaa. a re a tlr  In
fluenced by conatltiiUonal ooadltlens, uud 
la  order to  cu re  It you uinst tah e  an 
m te raa l rem edy. H all e C aU rrb  Medl- 
o a e  is taken  In ternally  and ac ts  th ru  
the  Mood on th a  mucoue surfaces of the  
system . H a ir s  C a ta rrh  M#i1lclna 
nreacTlbed by doa a f  tne beat in th is  country  fo r years. I 
poned of somo off tho  boot touloo
eomMaod iH th  aomo of tho  boot -------
eurifloru. Tho porfeet coiaMnaUou of 
So Ingromentu ta  H all’e C a ta rrh  Madl- 
elM  to w hat produces such wonderful 
rem ito  lu ca ta rrh a l conditions. Pend fo r 
yoUm oaUlo. freo.
f. J. OTKNBT *  CO
tSr7 iess»i%.

CO.. Props., ToMto. Ot 
far

MONAHAN TBSl^lFIES IN THE 
FORO-TRIBUNE LIBEL SUIT

MOUNT CLEMEN8, Juaa 1 1 ^  
(Xarenee A.. Monahan, ehkf of Hm 
f i n  departeMut a t BrournsTilla, tea- 
tiiyiiig la tha Ford-Chieago Ti^ um  
libel suit, told thè atory of alaofll 
eaaBilsia depradatioa by Maxicaii baa- 
dits ia 1918-15, whikr ha wa« ebiat 
deputy aberiff of Cammob oouaty.

(By Asslciated Press) 
PARIS, June 14.—The bishops of 

northern France have sent the Abbe 
Ernest Dimnet, of tbe Stanilas Col
lege, Paris, on a mission to the Unit
ed States to secure financial support 
for the Roman Catholic university of 
Lille.

The sima mater of Lillie is a very 
progresive seat of learning with al
most American tendencies; but the 
rich manufacturers of that region, who 
were liberal patrodb of the instit»' 
tion, have all been impoverished or 
ruined by the war.

COMMISSION FROM ARGENTINB 
STUDIES MEXICAN PETROLEUM

MEXICO CITY, JuM I t— A tech
nical 'commission from Argentine, 
which will inveetigato tha Mexican 
petroleum districts, is accompanying 
the Argentina minister Manuel Mut. 
gran, ruturning to Mexico.

"Why don't yon try cooking with 
electricity?” "Becansu we want to 
keep down carrent 
Fraadaco Chronicle.

ÍW t t S ■>»

Hdfs
S ick
W om en
tonie, hcipfld Mfh WB- 
Bm  Rrmoh. oTHm I 
Plich. Kf. Mm ì  «hfo 
fot erriloh ^  hoi t

of my hMUh. IwhilB 
bfldbrwMka. « M o to  
■M op. I hod owh ■

eery oororo. A b toai 
loMflMlhodfetoiovonr- 
Moo oloo, « I f  M l 
t e f i d ? . . .  I did, M i  
OOM 10«  N«M  hMptoi 
OM. . .  Afior I t  boiaiib 
la a M m « a iid « d L *

TAKB

Don’t expect to get through a hot 
summer of hard work without a sick 
spell if you start with your system full 
of impurities. To avoid a break-down 
in the busy season begin now taking 
Prickly Ash Biitera. I t  wUI purify 
the blood, liver and bowclA and put 
system in healthy condition. Price 
5136 per bottle. Stripling, Haaelwood 
A Co., Special Agents.

Tht Womaii'i Took
D oyM lN l«ooh ,ito -

"Our salmon are nice and frsah 
mum.” "Er—have they roes?” "Well, 
yea, mum, the price is a  bit higher.”'— 
Boeton Traneeript.

Loom BmA RoUeved.
For a lame back apply Chamber

lain's Liniment twice a day aad man- 
sags the muscles of the back over tha 
•sat of pain thoroughly a t each appli- 
eafipn. ,

The Sentínal has a eonspleto copy 
of foa penes treaty on kimd, and If 
aay desire to eee H foey auiy do se 
by enlUnf a t this nffle«.F
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iao it borrow moro »0007 to moot onr

î?

^ u f o t  to  Life at 
Adier Auto and Sign Co.

Opposite Depot
Cirs Repainted New to p s IVlade

«TINB 
OLEUM

-A tocb- 
rr« » tto o . . 

Mtxicaa 1
ipaajriac V
id  Mui.

SOME BARGAINS IN 2ND 
HAND CARS

GLASS 8ATS WB H6 s f  BÓBBOW ’SURPBIBING IG N O RA N ^ A^
MONET TmtOUGHT W. 8. S. TO STATUS OF HAWAII

(By AModatod Pt'm o) 
HONOLULU, T. H., Jan« 14.- -Lot.

oblicationa, Socrotary Glaaa told of- tera roceived h«r« by public officials 
Tieial« of twehre fed«r«l rcacrv« dia- indicate that in many sections of tb« 
tricts, discossinf th« thrift c^mpaicn Unit«d States there ezists'm sorpris-

ing ignorance os to the real status <4 
Hawaii

As a teritory Hawaii is an integral 
part of the United States and its po- 
litical status is exactly the same as 

W 4 0.I.» »  . . . . .  Alaska and of Oklahoma be-(
WASTE TO SUPPLY DALLAS fore the latter was granted sUtehood.

Governor C. J. McCarthy "frequently 
receives letters addressed to “The 
American Consul, Honolulu.”

One large mainland paper recently 
«peculated as to the possibility of

during the next six months. “To get 
the money, we must sell more say
ings stamps and certificates,” be ad
ded.

ENOUGH GAS GOING TO

ITTEE REPORTS FAVORA
BLY RETURN OF WIRES

' WASHINGTON, June 12.—The 
hoase interstate Commerce Committee

A.MERICAN INFLUENCE, ITALY
MUST SUCCED TUETON HOLD g^nds

(By Associated Press) 
ROME, June 12.—"American m-

(By Associated Pr«M.)
DALLAS, June 12.—Enough natu:- 

al gas is going to waste evesy day in 
the North Central Texas oil fields to 
supply the entire domestic demand in 
Dallas and its suburbs for 200 days, »»wail seeking "self determination,” 
according to W. E. Wrather, of Dal- »PP^rently not knowing that Hawaii 
las, a geologist, who has made a study ’* »"timsely American, despite iU cos- 

j of deep sands and formations ^ c e  the •'^opolitan population, and that its 
beginning of development in ^ x a s . People are extremely proud of the 

Most of the loss occurs when pock- teritory has “gone over
ets of gas are struck in the .search for every Liberty Loan cam-
oil formations and later when the oil •^'d war charity d-ive.

are reached, Mr. Wrather A pupil in a pubac school m a Ne- 
states. It is claimed by drillers and braska town, evidently at the insti- 
geologists that it is impracticable to gation of his teacher, recently wrote 
rave the gas and produce the oil a letter for delivery to “some schol

fcporUd fgvorebly on the bill to >»> Italy must succeed German when gas pressure in the ar in Hawaii,” describing the game of
tom  the telegraph and telephone sys- 
tema to private control

SIX MEN PLACED IN CUSTODY 
CONNBCnON CLASH YESTERDAY

influence of pre-war days. A m e r i c a n p,.i¡eved.

(By Aaaoeiatcd Preaa.)
DALLAS, June 12—6 men were plac

ed ia euatody in connection with the’ 
clash yesterday between strike sym
pathisers of the Dallas Power and 
Light Co., and non-unionists replac-

tools, machines and agricultural im
plements must replace the Teuton 
brands. American education must su
percede Germanic education. The 
books from the shelves of libraries 
written in Italian to impress the Ital
ian mind with Germany's greatness th^ oil "flow sU rts 
and superiority and German catalog
ues written in Italian must make 
room for the new hooks written in 
Italian of America’s greatness and

baseball, his home, and relating the

ing the strikers, when A. L. p i s h e r , ' h o u s e s  in^Iul- 
guatd, was shot and killed. to preach* A menean trade and

commerce.’” |
This was the statement of Dr. Wil

liam Charles White, of the Rockefeller 
j Tuberculosis Foundation commission,' 
I serving with the American Red Cossr.'

COMMUNIST GOVERNMENT BE
PROCLAIMED IN AUSTRIA

The experts say that many wells fact that he had his meat cooked bc- 
when drilled in will show a heavy fore eating it, and asking for a de- 
gaa pressure, but after blowing for a acription of simple, native life in the 
time will begin to produce oil, for gas, Paradiae of the Pacific, 
being lighter, lies on top of the oil. Scores of similar stories might be 
and when this pressure is relieved jo^^ ,u  emphasizing the fact that

many Americans have little knowledge 
An Idea of the enormity of gas of this American territory, 2000 miles 

waste in this manner may be had out in the tropical Pacific, 
from the fact that the average con- ^  apparent that a misleading con- 
sumpticn of r.p.tural gas in Dallas for caption of Hawaii has been drawn by 
domestic use is lO.OOO.OOQ cubic feet popular songs and light litera-
daily.

The Lo^cal Business 
Training School

For your son or daughter to attend is the eehool tiuit has the 
confidence of business men and employare—the eehool that has 
the equipment and accomodations—the school that has the best 
organ'pation and tearing staff—the school that gives its stu
dents the advantage of copyrighted courses of study that are 
practical and of proven value.

Draughon’s Shreveport 
Business College

In additiion to the above advantages, has been established in 
Shreveport twenty years, and can refer to over 8,000 grad
uates. I
Enroll te Enter New Class Forming in Sh®rthand, Tjrpewrit- 
in. Bookkeeping ,etc>, Tommorrow.

Draughon's
Practical Business

College
P. E. TOWN8LEY, Manager.

En'Jre Fourth Floor, Majestic Buildiag. Shreveport, La. 
Catalog Mailed oa Request.

Free'

POLITICAL UPHEAVAL
HAS BEGUN IN FRANCE

LONDON, June 12.—A communist 
'government will be proclaimed in 
Austria-Hungary with the promise ol 
immediate success, according to gor- 
emment circlet, which indicate that 
forty percent of the Austrian army 
Bolsheviki communists sre expected 

» to align with the Hungarians.

(By Associated Pres«)
P.ARIS, Jnne 12.—The P'î’itical up

heaval in France, uiedicted as a.i af-

ture.
I Honolulu, with a white population 
of approximately 25,000, has more 
than 5,000 automobiles, excellent 
stret car service, electric lights, au
tomatic telephones, country clubs, 
golf link.« and all the ether oseinl re
finements.

While it is true that many dusky 
beauties take daily dips at Waikiki 

wear made-in-America

PROMPT REUEF
for the «dd-diatreeaed stomadi« 
try two or three

KlHOIDS
a f te r  m eals, dissolved oa tho 
tongue—keep y iu r  stom ach 
sweet—try Kl-fr >ida the new
aid to digestion

JWDE CY SC ^TT A WNT
K/JtrJlS CP S XJTTf iLX&f N

TEXAS WILL SPEND .MANY 
MILLIONS ROAD CONSTRUCTION lu ly ’s

Dr. White has conducted an exhaus. 
tive investigation of the educational
system of Italy with a view of intro- . .
duoing into the schools the American of the war. appears to have

 ̂ " . . ■ . begun. A ter tne T.ortif'cation o ' «ecsystem of hygienic instruction. .. . . .  . . v o n .  . .v ----------
"We have found in the libraries V”"*' ’"J.**! beach, they

throughout lUly, hundreds of books • *>>tre'nist minorAy hns be- bathing suits instead of grass skirts,
come the majority. ^^ot instead of the hula, WIFE BEA'HNG QUITE

The new Socia!i.«t ni-.;.,rity. taking j,ours playing CO.MMON IN GERMANY

i
telling of German methods and Ger
man systems. The ramification which 
Germany had in Italy to capture 

trade were enormous. It
a far, morj extremo uosition Ifian the 
element led by ,^ll'.*rt Thoma« and

golf at the country clubs or driving 
their cars over the scenic roads of

i brought her results for, until 1915, she Marcel Fembat, former was minis- instead of strumming ukeles be
»,..1 .  with italv < penly pronviunce „--»h nalm trees for the entertainmenAUSTIN, June 12—Texas will spend had a greater commerce with lu ly  

a total of ^ 4,21((,000 on her highways than any other nation.

(By Assiriated Press) 
LONDON, June 14.—Henry de Hal-

neath palm trees for the entertainment *alle, author of a work on Germany,

during 1919 and 1920, according to* “Knowledge of America were al- Hawaii is in the tropics
estimates o f‘the State Highway De- most half a million Italians went an- ‘ ^ ' . . • ,  miles from San Francisco,eeumate. me Mate g y lie American ™*“*>*»* adherence to the dorir.ie, of American pari of th

for Bolshevist principle.^ thought in beachcombers and tourisU,
the majority there is a still further g.OOO

but Is a common among the German middle j 50 cents on the flOO valuation of tax-

told an audience at Holbum the oth-
day that "wife beating is quite annually,er

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELEC TION.
For Special School Tax.
The State of Texas, County of Nac

ogdoches.
I Notice is hereby given that an elec- 
¡tiion will be held on the 21st day of 
I June, 1919, at Cedar Bluff School 
house in Common School District No. 
25 of this county, as esthblished by or
der of the Commissioners’ Curt of 
this cunty, of date the 16th day of 
April, 191.8. which is reconled in Book 
I pages 177 of the minutes of said 
court, to determine whether a major, 
ity of the legally qualified property 
taxpaying voters of that district de- 
s re to tax themselves for the purpose 
of supplementing the State School 
Fund apportioned to said district, an4 
to determine whether the Commis
sionerà' Court of this county shall be 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 

a tax of and at the rate of

win be
foll^vring/sources:

’Autnring twenty percent of bonds 
voted by counties and in prospect of 
bring voted for the retirement of out- 
steading indebtedness, H is estimated 
that country road bond iMuct will fur
nish 857,616,000. Federal aid of 116,- 
000,000 and sUte aid of 12.800.000 
brings up the totaL

CeuBty road bond issues already 
voted will approximate 050,000,000.

j nualy
derived from the methods sdn life are lacking in Italy 

I while work on German education, can 
be found in great abundance.”

Lenine.

M. E. E  T. MAKES IMPROVE
MENTS IN THEIR LINES

AUSTIN, Jone 12.—The Mitaourl. 
Eansie and Texas Railway Ckimpany 
of Texas made bettcrmcnta and tm- 

‘prereibcnU ~of ita line during thè 
y w  ending Deee^bcr 81, 1918, oet- 
laig‘|8S6,9f4. Acerdinc to thè annosi 
Wpeet filed wHli thè attomey geo- 
ImL The repert waa filed

4ke n mpr smisi in the-MiO 
Ih* Tnflreed in m i ieeÉni wheveky 

I t e  raOroed company agreed to «x- 
piaed $tfi00fl00 OB improvegaante fa 
Texas, a t Bm ntte of flJlOOJKiO par

COW HIDES WANTED.

W« are paying 26e per pound for 
No. 1 green hides. No. 2 hides arc 
le leas. No. 1 bidet are not cut or 
aeored.

Green h!d«s should be salted heav
ily as soon aa poarible and shipped by 
exprese. Put one tag  with your name 
and eddreas inside of the box and jmp 
OB the outside. We also handle horse 
hides and wool. wtf

A. GOLTERNEK *  CO.
Tyler, Texas.

the United and upper classes snd thst the law of sble property in paid d'strict, for said 
State« and the only movement known Prussia sanctioned it, j purpose.

Several new politicsl elemeiitA ap- could be interpreted as a desire "I once stayed a few days in the. All persons who are legally quali-
peer to be in the making and in some “¡,clf determination,” is an occas- bouse of a Berlin merchant,” said the fied voters of this State and county, 
of them the soldier will, foa the first suggestion that statehood should speaker, "and one evening heard L'- and who are resident property tax
time, make his influencj felt. ^  sought. suing from a Kgom upstairs \  wo- payers in said district, shall be entit-

Soldier candidates are li';ely to be^ -------------------------------  man’s cries and the sound of blows, led to vote at said election.
numerous. There is alr-ady tslk of MANAGEMENT, MAJESTIC. Presently my host appeared and 1 Said election was ordered by the

' Colonel Paynal, the hero of the fort _  , , -------- . . asked him the cause of the commotion, (bounty Judge of this county, by order
(By Associated Press) of Vaux, as a candidate against the Mr. E. J. Lyons, who has been here ,.j on the 20th day of May, 1919,

SYDNEY, Jne 12.-Japan has maile Socialist leader and Bolshevist sym- some time organizing an Owl Lodge s.turday thrashing.” he said. He sd- and thia not e« given in pursuance of
great strides in developing her trade pathizer Jean Longuet, grandson of In the city, announces that he has as- administered the punish- »aid order.

JAPAN HAS DEVELOPED
GREAT TRADE WITH JAVA

with Java, since the beginning of the Ksrl Msrx. M. Caillaux, whose esn- sumed the management of th# Msjes every week end whether she de-
war and it now extending her com- didacy for reelection in the Sarthe has tic Theatre in this city, beginning to- 
merrial Idvantagee there, says R. Dry- been announced, may also have a sol- night. «
wer or Sourabay, Java, an expert upon dier opponent. General Mangin’s Mr. Lyona promises that he will en- you are her lord and matter ’
far Eastenm affaira. name has been mentioned in this con- deavor to give the public the bettqf (Jennan rubbing hit '

"The cutting off of European sup- nection, but probably without author- claas of pictures, and conduct s  picture evident satiafaction.”
pliea by the war," said Mr. Dryver, ity.  ̂’»how of the highest class.
"forced Jama to rely upon Japanese • ■ ' 1 ------------------------------ -
and AastraHan markets and these ENGLAND PREPARING FOR I Rib-My-Tlam is a great pain kU “FAKE" ASPIRIN 

WAS TALCUM
tmde routaa wül net euffer fvem re- CHEAP ABUNDANT ELECTRICTTT l*r. It reKcvaa pain and sarewee 
smaption of Buropean aetivittee. To' ■ ■ ■' — .caoatd by RKcamatiBmh, Nkaralgta,
my mhid the Eaet sWoM be fariepen- LONDON, Jene 11.—&MHaBd ie pro- sp rah^  «te. 
dent oi the West in tnde . Japanese parlag to provtda hevealf wHh cheap j -
concentration in the Pacific puU in »nd abondant elactricHy for haatiag.' "MlOt ta peor eoCfe, this BMXWing, ________
«trong Hght her ambition to soeur« Hghtning and manufacturing pur- to -?” asked the peUta waiter i» the « , .  * 11 __
commercial mastery ia Eastem wat- pnrpoees a t an initial çoet of approx- hoteL "Tes, ptaase’,' repUed the UCTCIOrC InSlSt U p o n  UCD>

imately flOO.OOOJXlO. The blll to ac- gm et frem bebind hie paper. "Bew
Mr. Dryver reeently waa eemmis- eorapliah that reanlt has been intro. Win#h sir?* 

■toned by the Dutdi government to in- duced In Pariiameat by the Home Sec- 'fifty cents’ 
vettigata the govaramant of the Phil- rotary, and with the endorsement of Star, 
lippine Islands with a view to poeai- th« government as well as of people , 
ble change« in the government of of oil claaeet, H 1« exected to become 
Java, which would effect 40,000,000 •  1»^ hi the very near future. t
Javaneae. He will recommend a ' The plan for placing the country on 
number of changes, but said it would •"  electrical basis provide« for iU di- 
not be an easy matter to treat the Jav- '^••00 hito d ia t^ t i ,  each district to 
aneae sa tin  Filipino, were being he in charge of a commiaaion. This 
treated because there was a marked body, whoee members are to hold of- 
difference in intelligence between the ^^e a t the pleasure of the King, will 
two races. Thia was in favor of the he empowered to acquire generating 
Filipinos. plants and transmission lines already

He expressed the opinion that it *>uilt and to buUd such plant, and lines 
would not be possible to grant inde- “  ^  “ *7 «1««» necessary. The Con:- 
pendence to the Filipinos for , o m e  “ ««hmer« are to conduct expeerimenls 
years. “The passing of the present 'o*“ ^  P«n>oee of improving methods 
generation will see its introduction,” . «PP 'y  purpose theyj
hs said. “Consideration» of the safel ^  empowered to tall to the.r a»-,
ty of the United States influence the “  »<>▼‘*>»7 contaitUa of

Not very m•ri^ aheut 
worth.”—'Washington

nine *'Btycr Tablets
pf Aspirin”

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
.'■■■ —  #  

Doesn't hurti Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers y

POBMER CONGRESSMAN
JAMES TAWNEY DIED TODAY ______________________________

WINONA, Minn., Jans 12^ F o r ,  I withholding of this concession to ths w»’*)t;erilo«e.l experts. 
:______ _____ -p______ j i - j  4- J  kj —I— ?t ia not the purpotcongress James Tawney died to

day a t SxeaWor firings, Mimeuri

i i m - n u i w i T
Many
|K e  t h d r  chfldren

ttgiiliMp'”’̂ B<í^cn ftiftrllaftrir 
M il  H Iw ite-isW

aKhipelago.”

"I sea your grandpa doesn't help

purpoM of the govern
ment to build all ths eiecukal anpo. 
ra^ua in the Ree ntry but private cot- 
pcTvtions entering the field raunt ck-

you around the. store any more." consent of the govemmc.it
-Nope; couldn't break him of the hah- »hide by He rsgolafimu. |
it  of sticking a  potato on the spoM P®»“  u«-j
of every oU can. Them day« are g o n e ' *» »«»•••‘‘«W 1
and pa«t.”-Lool«vüla ***..**  ̂ Dont as^er. A tiny battle of,

juiaarfacturing and domeetk P“*’{ ^.o^« but a  few cent, a t  aay
T o u r  hey JoA  will be permitted ____ .___________________ * dreg store. Apply a few drope on the

Mrs. Gey Bkarat and Mrs. Albert 
V Brewer entertained wRh bridge Pri-
V ^  ^  ^  day afternoon in bonor’Vf t ie  Mlssaa

Zevc. Mrs. Acciry ChurieoB of Aus
tin, geest of Mrs. Call Monk, had MIsa 
Bland of Jefferson, guest af Mrs. Perd 
Simpson, were interesting oat of town 
guests. Mrs. Matt Tucker amde Mgh 

■ Millions of fradulent Aspirin Tab- |^<j reeeived a ' beautffhl plate
leU were sold by a Brooklyn manu-' honoree remembranesa af

I facturer which later proved to be com- this delightful occaaiOB were pretty 
I posed mainly cf Talcum powder.' pencila 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” the tree,'

«

Dated the 20th day of May, 1919.
G. W. L. WOODLAN, Sheriff. 

Nacogdochea County, Texas.

664 has more mHatlona than aay 
ether ChiD and Fever Toaic sa the 
emrket, bn na ’áaa wmig 
They aré daagsseas things la A e 1 
ida eUaa.

Mrs. C. D. StinsoB 
delightedly Thùrsdky al^srte sa  qaita 
a crowd of friends in honor of the 
Misées Zers, wheee goipg away so 
many friends are so deeply regrei-

\

genuine, American made and Amer:-^ 
ran owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “Bayer Cross.” !

j Ask for and then insist upon "Bay-, 
cr Triilcta of Aspirin” and always buy 

, them in the original Bayer package 
i which contains proper directions snd
dosita«-

I Ai^irin is the trade mark of Bayer 
raanufacturer of Monoaccticacidester 
of Salkylieaeid.

t I U

I b J T C H Î
■ m i ’s  ta lee ,- »-ar

^triphag, Haeehreod A Co«

I

.ta j.

ta wear Me Midier riethee Is r  sev
eral months." "Tss," answered Farm
er Com tseeel, wKh a  ttaMo s f  dlaeon. 
teatment  in Me tone, "an’ then moth-

wear %m for

k  is also u M  tiiak within a reason-.
ah!« ttase calluses and "hacd Ikin" oa
^  .. ”  "• “ " ‘.y m  et fw, |
^  ---------1__ I I When Fnesene removes eornà from

Hi« yoehg eoiiiile itafe fiuta Cush- hsaKhy and bkver pM«, taiidur or 
tag, ahd lata')gsta(y bp tiMt titataee weM ItaM sfiik tie1)5(teMÌ<

aeveral yuarw—Wash- towa. with
ta «xtahdtaf

tatas skia benmUi is left plak asd
irritated.

í

•VmËàU  BOI* w |M ( il» jr8B

y d v  RÌN «à M átata?»
„FroM  W«csh f t i f K  mmêê 
h f  I B i i t  F i g g i t i  O t a  I 
e ig h t jÌMini I e  
th sy

( M g l i r # w r i i i É A M Í

to r  ic K ìj F i t t i . )



ù> m , tósi

are going to take your vacation 
and will want several vacation 

necessities. Remember and don*t go 
away without these necessities:

'‘THCRM08 BOTTLES. 
Oum«4 keat aatfit for eoaip-

.rusSNXfNG CUPS. 
.IfODAKB—All sizes. 
H IK IN G  TACKLE, 
i^ n n s o w  NETS.
.'MINNOW BUCKETS,

LUNCH KITS.
BOX CANDIES.
SYNOL SOAP. 
GERMICIDAL SOAP.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES 
to read while in caaip or oa 
trainf^

SHOT GUN SHELLS.

Î

TOB.\CCO—Cigars and CigaretU.

You will need one c»r more of the 
above articles, so see us about them 
now.

Saturday araninx about t:M  o'clodt 
Mr. W. M. WUIiaau was married to 
Miss Willie Ada Muehl«roy ia the 
county clerÍE*s office Jude* F> D.'Hua- 
ton offleiatinff.

Yesterday afternoon aboot 4 o'clock, 
Mr. F. Q. Bactor was married to Mn. 
dassie Rector, a t the home of Judge 
Huston, the Judge offldatiag^

This mor^big about 11 o'clock Mr. 
Dock Sargeint and Mias Buretha

ITIffiATt MY n u Y E R .

THIS AFTERNOON Thrust ma gently down, 0  Father, 
Softly lay my body in Hia grave; 
My tnieting apirit clings to Thaa, 
Thou O Christ, alona can aerd.(By Associated Press.)

The revised draft af the treaty with 
(^enaaay wiO bs preaaatad the Ger> Thou hast formad ma of tha duet, 
nma dMagatiea # t VeraaiUaa this af> Aad unto dust moat I ratum; 
tanuMNi. Tha eM udl gava final can. But for the glory of Immortal Ufa, 
aideratlau ef the prevlalaaa hefere My Söul doth fondly y ean , 
they were preeeated. lam adiatdy af*

u  - - - - -
i  Str/Pi

Í L m m i

Stripling Haselw ood  6
‘̂The Rexal Store'"

ter recehriag the documeat the chief o, n th e r  kindly^ lead me by the hend 
Morton were married in the milUaery i Germen delegaU, eccompenled by eev- As my steps go totterin* to the tombt
deportment of Thomas A Richard- * ” ------  *-----*---------------  ‘ ‘
son’s atore. Judge Husion officiating.

The first couple reaide in Martins
ville, and are prominent young people 
who have many friends in that com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Rector reside out at
the Frost-Johnson front, and are well •*•“■**■* **** responsibility of the

acceptance or reiectian of the terms.
Sections of the Austrian treaty are 

reserved hy the peace conference to 
be presented Tuesday, it is reported 
from Paris.

oral caUefoaa, will leava for Weimar. 0  Jesus roceivo my departing spirit, 
where tha treaty will be road to the u t  Angels pilot it safely home. 
German national assembly.' t

Political leaders in all parts of Ger
many have as»-embled at Weimar and 
It is probable the cabinet will submit 
the whole matter to them instead of

known there.
Mr. Sergeant and Miss Morton live 

out St Etoile. The Sentinel joins the 
many friends of all parties concerned 
in extending congratulations and 
good wishes to them in the new rela
tionship they have assumed.

NACOGDOCHES TO HAVE
A FARMER.S SHORT COURSE

PROMINENT MEXICAN LAWYER 
WILL SPEAK AT GALVESTON

0, Mother Earth, when I am laid in 
your bosom

Will we then be reconciled;
O, sooth me profoundly to sleep,
Ere you resolve your soullee child.
*Thsras Satan’s sin that laid us low,
Through death’s crual bitter cup;
But Christ has broken the accurseo 

bondage.
And will surely bring us un.

0, Almighty Creator, Thou hast prom
ised.

That our silent dust you will rs. ivo;

A Fsrmhers Short Course.has just 
been granted for Nacogdoches coun
ty by the Texas A. A M. college and 
the government extension service in 
agriculture, to be held in Nacogdoches 

irly in August. This will be the 
most extensive short 
held in the county.

Y. Rosas, lawyer and politician ol
Mexico City, will be one of the prinoL s »i. _  .•t Then in the resurrection morning

course ever

p.1 , p » k * .  . t  .  th . T .|j.
as Bar Awociation to be held here - 
July 1 and 2. His topic will be “The 
Bulwark of Mexican Liberty.”

Señor Rosas, who has representad 
the Mexican government in London,

fluent

Glory to God in the highest.
And shout victory to (Huiit my King. 
—MRS. MARY E. LOCKHART STEP,. 

LING.

and Nicaragua, is a
2k. Turner of Garrison was a 

.to the rity today.

Rtt.' F. W. Fuller of Timpson whs an 
1 in iha city Sunday.

YOUNG WO.MAN FOUND DEAD '  
IN HER BED THIS MORNING

Miss

WtMt Satter of Greeoville was a \is- 
-• Mnr to  The uity Saturday.

Lonnie Mayfield was found 
dead in her bed this morning on a 
farm near Redfield, where she is liv
ing with her three sisteri and five

A splendid corps of teachers will be
on hand to lecture and demonstrate on ' , . „ , « i i_ i-

work on tk , f.rm . Soil., pUM bro«l. *"'> ‘ " V ? '  “ l* '
iop. te rr.c io ,, d r . i o . , .  ............... took"™  *"<* " *  '*

BUREL.SOX*8 ORDER OF COL
LECTIVE BARGAINING /  

APPLIES TO TELEGRAPHERS

1L K. Hunter of Palestine was a vis- 
i te e  %ja 'the city jresterday.

Xm. Birdsong of Longview was a 
TO The city yesterday.

VIS-

dead. A physician attributed the 
cause of death as heart failure. She 
was about 19 years of age, and a 
daughter of Mr. Ike Mayfield, who 
has been dead about two years.
 ̂ While the funeral arrangements 
have'not been announced it is proba
ble that they will be held at North 
Church some time tomorrow, possibly 
in the morning.

Miss Mayfield is well known in the 
city, having attended the Nacogdochea

_______ _ I High school here. She had a sweet
Eala Ireaon is spending te /- lovable disposition, and was very pop- 

«■0*1 wwaks in Houston and Beaumont with thoae who kney her. She

I will have special attention. Orchard
I work will have a place on the pro-
I gram. Canning, preserving, storage

. . V .1. u • 1®̂  vegetables, and poultrybrothers , her parents both being, ,
physician attributed have special attention. A 

good show of live stock is expectede.
Everybody is cordially invited to at

tend.
JAS. D. GREER, 

County Agent.

pected to throw new light on the legal 
I  aspects of the international situation 
between the United States and Mexico.

Thomas W. Gregory, former Unit
ed States attorney general is schedul-

AM ERKANSENGA^" 
WITH V m  FORCES

• (By Assoeia,«d Fraasi
EL PASO, J mm Ilk—-Amstkaa 

trwp« which eapaaad tha barstef haf* 
laat night to atop ialtarriaifaato firing 

^ t o  n  Fnan^ hndi ‘.hair f im  gammi 
tegagMnant wHh VlUn fercwi a t !« •  

¡Wclock tUa mamlng. Tha Antorienaa 
VlUa’a ma« fiwm tha maa track. 

Many prtannara nra rapnrta< tohra hy 
tka Amarlenna.

American army offleara, nftor an 
^*P®^^*** Irip from tha IntonmtlMk- 
al bridge to the race tracka rspartad 
■eeiag thirty VUIn daaA Villa trom* 
are fleeing toward Gnadainpe, oppo
site Fabens. Taxaa, with tha American . 
cavalry in puraalt. .

Major General CabcD Commandar af 
the Southern Department, arrirnd to
day and immedialaiy ceafam d wMf 
General Erwin, commandar af tha B  
Paao border diatrict.

At eleven o’clock today the arilra 
Second Brigade was lUainly v te l^  
about eight milco aonthwcot af Jaaiwi 
In hot pnrsuit of the Villa forcaa,. 
which thoy engaged a t tea o’clock In 
the vicinity of Sna Lorenzo, it wan 
stated at military beedqnartora.

Tbe entire Infantry comasnad wan 
withdrawB from Jaures a t eleven 
a’clock. hy ordera of General CnhaB. 
having apont ozaetly olevan hanra an 
Mczicaa aoil. Artillary fire against 
the Villa farces was resamed at ton 
thirty, ahrapnol bnrst being plainly 
viaiblo from (he river.

REITERATE REFUSAL 
SIGN PEACE TREAH:(By Associated Press)

ATLANTIC c m ',  June 16.—Bur
leson’s order granting the right to
collective bargaining electrical and BERLIN, June 16,—A canoaaa of 
telephone workers, the signing oil official quarters qualified to apeak for 

|ed to speak at a banquet to be given which averted tha nation-wide atrika the absent government officials brings 
on the night of July 2. Henry M. applies to all other employes under, the blunt positive statem"nt that un- 
Bates, dean of the law department of the postoffice department, including less the revised propoeals of tha al-

¡the University of Michigan, will ba telegraph operators and postal em- 
I another speaker at the banquet. 0th- ployeea, according to P. H. McCarty, 
¡er speakers on the program include of San Francisco, chairman of the

lies contain most radical modifient- 
tions* in the spirit and letter. Gar- 
many will not sign the peace treaty.

B r  O. E. O'Neil of Jacksonville was 
«B^tor to tbe city yesterday.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST R- M. Hall and Judge John W. committee of the American Federation jAlleged modifications reported th ro n g

•P. C. Nicks of Groveton was 
r to the city Saturday.

Brady, members of the court of civil of Labor, which went to JFaahington 
Methodist Sunday * *PP^**». Austin, Cone Johnson of Ty- in connection with the thretened

s-telring relatives. was a religious Christian girl, belong
ing to the Baptist church and very

Clyde Matthews and children' pro«"'"»'»» its activities.
It is indeed sad that a life holding 

. so much promise should be stricken 
; just at the age that it is entering raa- 
'turity , but the Grim Reaper is not 
mindful of choice or circumstance as 

I he stalks abroad in the land of the 
I living plucking those flowers that ha 
may.

The Sentinel joins the many friends 
of the young woman In extending sin-

_______  *cere sympathy to the bereaved ones
. Him -Ewiny Cason, who ba, been behind, in their hour of great sor- 

x.m^'Mdnnt wciiool in Dallas, returned *‘®w.
>* smmr Tuesday.

T te ipeoa mr* viaiting ralativea ano 
rdsawisU in fbc city.

B t. JSomvhries of Paris, Texas, is 
vjvacghq; Ka -son Mr. Humphriei and 
T 'I bsbìW in .fbe rity-

-Ilòhn Schmidt returnad Friday 
■W sevaral weeks viait to New 

ti''M tm i» .and Chirago.

** Mrs. -U. G. King and children ¡lave
'rom Houston, where they ^

>een visiting the past week.
driven by Mr. B. M. Isaacs and Ryan 

'»T . and Mrs. Geo. H. Meisenheim- collided on North street near the 
.and tbe children are epending ■ r^ridence of Mrs. Ireson. The car

nqy» on the ranch down on Moss driven by Reid suffered a bent axle.
but no casualties resulted.

_ _ _ _ _  Yesterday afternoon two car, driven
Dearing of Garrison has by Capt. I. L. Sturdevant and Pete

ANTICIPATED GERMANS ASK 
FOR AN EXTENSION TIME

•Mx. a. E
iwa«r*Otain a petition with The Scnt'nel Weeks ran together between the Ba-' (Hy Aswiclated Press.)

«an. te s  moved hi, family to Nacog- nita hotel and the croaeing, with the; PARIS, June 16.—It is anticipated 
dSkudbek. I result that Week’s car was ruined. «f«»®rally that the Germans will ask

. . j i t  was a small delivery car, while Mr. «  extension of time to reply to the
Jttss Mary Brooks left for her home Sturdevant’s was a larg* roadster. peace terms, based on the fic t

Jiackaonville yesterday
.pioBMant sveak’a visit to Mis, Bernice cr accident could be attributed to elth- j the revised treaty.

MLm  Golds Mullins, who has been

I

The Fairview ___ ___  ______
school began a six weeks raembershii | *'*d Judge W. B. Burges, of El »rlke
contest yesterday. The school elect
ed two captains to direct the contest 
The captain for the Blue side is Miss 
Thursday Coats, and for t)ia Reds Miss 
Ada Stribling. Hiey ehosa sides,

Paso.
Judge Cloude Pollard, of Houston, 

member of the executive board in 
charge of arrangements, states one of 
the important matter, to be diacuss-

BAKER WANTS AN ARMY
OF HALF MILLION MEN

and began active campaigns. To make' during the convention is with ref
it interesting the losing side will bei*' '̂*®® ‘® judicial reform. Conaid- 
obliged to enterUin the winnere w ith! urill be given bills pending In
an elaborate dinner party. relative to thle tub-

____________________ jjcct
Leon Brantley, who with hi, wife 

and baby came in a few days ago to i 
v«si^with his parenU Mr. and Mrs. J.j 
H. Brantley in this city, ratunw l to ' —
hi, home in Terrell Tuaaday. Mrs.' DALLAS, June 16.—Dallas legisla. 
Brantley and tha baby will remain j *®’‘* *'*®*"^y urere summoned l«ford 
awhile. Mr. Barlow, wlo cum* with ' *®

WASHINGTON, June 16.—Secre. 
tary Baker, appearing today before 
the senate military rommittoe, insist
ed that congress provide an army of a 
half million men until a permanent 
military policy is adopted. It ia de-

____________________ ' dared a force of three hundred thoo,-
URCE LEGISLATORS MAKE ''"d *s proposed in the annual army

WIFE DESERTION A FELONY «PPr^priation bill i, inadequate.

FURNISH LIST OF PEK.SONS
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WAR

neutral news sources is rejected in of
ficial quarters as wholly insufficieht.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS STRIKR 
ALL OVER CALIFORNIA TODAY

TWO AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
IX THE CITY YESTERDAY

t Yesterday morning two cars being

them, returned with Mr. Brantley.

“Well, there’s one thing about it— 
there have been no American war 

j atrocities.” "Um, I guess you haven’t 
si-en any of the proposed plans for lo
cal monuments to soldiers and sail- 

' or,.”—Life.
I ----------------------------------
I He that can hava patience can hava 
I what he will,.—Franklin.

their influence in having the penal 
code of Texas amended to make wife 
desertion a felony instead of a mis
demeanor as at present.

The Dallas members of the legia- 
lature were told that the ’’crime at 
wife desertion” was quite common in 
Dallas county as well as in other parts 
of the state, because the present pen
alty is tod light. Casas of this na
ture are now tried in county courts 
and punished ia cither brief jail sen
tences or sentences to serve upon coun
ty roads.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, June 16.—Ths Allies hay# 

promised Germany that they will de
liver within a month tha list of parsons 
be tried for the responsibility of tbe 
war and the violation of the nilaa of 
war.

Mr. W. G. Barron arrived home Sat
urday from Center, where ha has 
been engaged in aomc work for the 
past two months, on a littia viait 
hoBM. Mr. Barron will return in the

SAN FRANHSCO, June 17.—Tele
phone operators. lineman and other 
electrical worker, throughout (Califor
nia struck at eight o’clock this aoim- 
ing, union officiala asaertod. All of 
the principal cHie, are affactod. Tha 
isauea involved ara bettor houtag  
condition, wage incraaaaa of cartela 
clsMe, of workers and diacontiaBanra 
of tha alleged diKrimination of tole- 
pbona officials.

MINING c o m p a n ie s  IN SONORA 
WANT TO CONSTRUCT RAILWAY

MEXICO CTTY, June 12.—Forsiga 
mining companies of Sonora, acting 
together, have asked the Department 
of Communications for a concesaioa to 
construct a railway connecting the 
mines in Sonora with Roca bay, oa 
the Gulf of (California. It is proposed 
to connect the new line with American 
railways at the border and the peti
tioners claim it will open up rich and 
undeveloped mineral districts.

BRinSH-AMERICAN AIR
CREW LAND IN IRELAND

(By Assiciated Press) 
LONDON, June 16.—Captain John 

Alcock and Lieutenant Arthur W.
The Sentinel is informed that neith-jthat they only received one copy of Drown, in their Vickers-Vimy biplane

er of the other parties.

W. T. PALMER DIED HERE
heyeousin, Miss Lelon Mullins LATE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

weeks'la tam  for the past two weezs ^  j  Palmer died at his home
m home today. several miles out from this city yes

terday afternoon at 6:30, having suf-
Company D, the infantry company years with a can-

■rBaaisMl m Lufkin during the war, L * , of the stomach. Hit remains will 
home Saturday from France, Gi-ov,  cemetery
raecnred their diacliarge *t ,fternoon at 4:00

I Bowie the day before. Knights of Pythias having charge
of the funeral, and Rev. Weaver con-

A. McKee and Rev. 'ducting service. Mr. Palmer was about

WASHINGTON, June 16.—There 
can be no misunderstanding between 
the Unitel State, and Mexico regard
ing the movement of troops across 
the border to El Paso, Secretary Ba
ker said today. The aole purpose, he 
said, was the protection of the Amcr- 
W n  side and there is a distinct un
derstanding between the goveftnsants 
for such action.

Bona and daughter Alice, of 52 year, of age. He it survived by his 
.iaflhwmviUe nirlvad In the city S s t- |^ if .  ,„d  three children, Mrs. P. L. 

glbemoon for a visit with rol- Maberry, Mrs. J . A. Landrum, and
son Logan, ton years of age.

No doubt death comes as a swset ro- 
n r .  V .T r. PTool left Saturday n ight! li,« fro «  long suffering to this good

' Hoar Orioans, where he will take 
eoaree in the poet-graduate 

of Talane University, and 
I A e  my% ear, nos# and throat hod-

Wood and children return- 
afternoon fro «  Dallas 

dafe WÜÍ1 
tiMy iraie met a t Nacog 

h f  Mr. Wood and cootinaed 
home in ^  automobile.

man. He was a sturdy citizen and 
ever conducted himaelf that he might 
meet his end in peace, wHh the know
ledge that he would hd rewarded for 
his good drotlu on earth. Tha Senti
nel Joins the many frlaade of Hie be
reaved ones left behind In extending 
sincere sympathy In theb  dailt hour.

"Px, the servant, asked for 
Moey today.** Scotti

girl acts as H ion^ I 
band.”*«t>otroU Free

fim t
Iras-

NO MISUNDERSTANDING OF
MOVEMENT OF U. 8. TROOPS

RIGHT OF WAT SECURED
FOR CONSTRUCTION ROAD

(By Associated Press.)
BROWNSVILLE, Jana 14— Right 

of way ha* been secured for the eon- 
Btruethin of twenty-three miles of rail
road track from Sam Fordyee, the 
GuH (k>azt line terminal, to Rio 
Grande City and Fort Ringgold, In 
Texas. Lawrsnee Brooks, rspresent- 
ing the construction quarter-master 
df the war dqiaitment a t Washing
ton, made this annooncement here. 
The project wo* reeonuiMndad to tha 
department some week* ago a* a miu 
itary ncomity. The extension is to be 
eompletod ia six month 1, H w m  « id .

landed at Giften, Ireland .Sun<Tay 
morning, completing the first non-stop 
air flight across the Atlantic. Their 
trip from St. Johns, N» F., was made 
in sixteen hours, twelve minutes.

COSTA RICA R E V ejiunO N  '
ENTERS NEW PHASE

(Bt Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Juna 16,—Tha 

revolution against tha Tinoco govarn- 
ment of Costa Rica has antared a naw 
phase, acoerding to information of the 
state department Outbreaks have 
occurred in San Jose, the capital, and 
the greneral situation i ,  described as se
rious. American forces are held ia 
readiness a t Port Limon and can be 
landed a t a  moment’a notice.

LIFE.
Life is a purs flame, and ws Ihre by 

an invisible sun within us. A small 
fhru saffleeth for life, great flames 
seem too little after death, while meé 
vaialF affected preeious pyree, aad 
to burn like Sardaaapolis; but tha 
wiadom ef funaral lawa found tbe 
prodigal blaam, aad redueed undooiog 
fires onto the rule of sober obeequiee, 
wherein few could be eo meen es not 
to provide wood, pitch a  raoonier aad 
an urn>-(Ur Thmdh* Borna.

PAY US A VISIT

Sale Pr ices
Georgette in ail colors, $2.60 per yd; Sale price $1.75 yd. 

SILK Stripe Voile in all colors, 66c per yd.; Sale 40c yd. 

Japsena Silk, all colora, 60c yd;SaIa P rice___ 36c per yd.

LADIES PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
Our entire stock of ladies and miasba pumps, oxfords and 

other low quarters will be placed on sale at a great discount.

M illinery
Just receive danother large shijment 

and children’s hats, which fr0m  bought at 
and we will place them on sale a t the same reduction. The en
tire lot consists of nothing but the beat stylos, in all the lead
ing colors. Prices from 96c to $$.4$- Worth twice this amount 
Come early and get first choice.

S . M IN T Z
we SAve YOU moaey


